
  

e valley of the adow of 

thou rt with me ; thy rod and thy staff 
." When be seemed to be dying, the 

s bis ready resfonse. The next ques- 
felt satisfied ;”’ he said “yes,” but add- 
one regret, that he could not glorify God 

h a few mutes he breathed his last.— 

i the life of a scholar, a gentleman, a 

A BrortEsR IN Cuuisy. 

of Alabama—Maeon County. 

Special TEry—15TH DAY oF Dec, 1864 

e W. .G. Taylor, Administrator of the 
J. Cargill, deceased, apd filed his account 

estate amogg the hein tis th 
he second Monday in January be set 
ering sail wccount at which time all 
hed can sppear and coptest the same if 
er. 

©. A: STANTON, 
n20 3t $7 Judge of Probate. 
  

of Alabama—~Maeon County. 
Sreclal TER¥—13TH nay of Dec., 1864 

Robert A. Johr Administrator of 
he Bdwia C.-Wall oud presented his 
and vouchers for inunal settlement 

atiom of ATA “edfare, which ‘wad ordered 
ot far bearing on the 2nd Monday in Jan- 
ice is hereby given toall persons in erest 
a¥ ata Rezular Perm of the Probate 

1 on the said 2nd Monday .ip January 

rt roam of said eourt.” and show cause 
aad vouchers should riot be al owed, 

C. A STANTON, 
820 3¢-87 § Judge of Probate, 

of Alabama—Maeon County. 

Seecar, Ter, 1570 DAY af Dee. 1864. 

¢ Sarah Ann Hicks, by her Atiorneys, 
unge, and filed in this office, for probate 
riain instrument in writing purporting 
11 and testament of H- nry Hicks, de- 
hereas. her petition, among other things, 
tha Smith, wife of J. Smith, who resides 
dwisidna | nnd the ghildren ‘of Virglnis 
of Jesse Griswold, to wit: Elizabeth 
a Grizwold and Mary Jane Griswold, all 
ip the State of Arkansas, are. heirs at 
a fed. - 
@ $6 totify the said non-resident heirsat 
ased. to be and’ ‘appear at my office in 
second Monday in January next and 

ny they have, why said will should mot 
robate Td record. 

C. A. STANTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

inistrator’s Sale. | 
an order granted to me as the admipis- 

I. Harris, deceased, I will sell at the 
Moses Hariis, deceaged ‘on Friday, 284 

s, sheep, corn and fodder, and other ar- 

R. F, LIGON; 
Administrator. 

ministratrix’ Sale, 
a de¢ree of the Probate Court of Macon 
iN sell to the highest bidder befdre the 

or io Tuskegee, on Saturday the 7th day 
, Owe negro man named Henry, belonging 

Thomas E. Thomas, deceased, Sold for a 
the Lieirs of said deceased. Terms of 

0% MARIAH Li STACY, wu 
Admnistratrix, 

" Execeator’s, Sale. 

hn order of the Probate Court of Macon 

nted to me as Exveutor°of the layt will 
Wiley Bridgman, deceased, on the 12th 

. 1864.1 will on Mi ipday the 16th day pf 

the la ere. | Hence of the said Tes 
; ‘sifdated un the county of M#con 

7, ras ze 26, except thé Nig 
p20 acres in the NV corner of said webs 
res sold to Joel Cax pbell and 80 acres to 
exeept 160 acres ¢fsald seétion : leaving 

of land sold to the said Wiley Bridg- 
pb act containing one hundred acres, more 

ashi. 

020-3t-37. 

cosh, 

n20 4t. 85 

FRANCES M, BRIDGMAN, 
Executrix. 

  

OLLECTOR'S SALE. = 
to the hichest bidder for eash, om Moa+ 
gth day of February 1865, before the 

1 in Tuskegee, ‘Ala’. at {he usual’ hour of 

g veal estaie forthe Taxes due thereon 

tion (22) twenty-two, township 
wenty<three, in Beat§, Taxes 

JE. 1{ of (N..E. 4 section thirty six; town: 
go twentv-three, in Beat 7, Taxes due 

0. 

14 of sectioivielit, township seventeén, 
, in Heat 3. Taxes Tre $THO: cost $1. 50. 

est Jp of 3 W i; section sidNeen, town 
range tweniy six. Taxes due $1 (0: 

ion thirteen, township seventéen, range 
t 8 Taxed due $15 00; cost $1 50. 

on six, township seventeen, range twen- 
wxes due $15 00; cost $1 50. - 
10m two, townkhip. seventeen, range 

4. Tax+s due $15 07; enst $1, 50, 

section nine, township 8 seventeen, range 
3. Taxes due $8 00; cost. $1 50 
h 1a Aection twenty, township nineteen, 
Ea tid. Taxes due $U35 2 gost $1.50. 

sec twenty two. township nineteen, 
{ Bont 16. Taxes due $17 207 cost $1 50. 
ds lying in the County of 
a ® jons O. LAMAR ro pad, 

} with the addition gf postage; 

SUNDAY SCHOOL | 
hays plead cin ESI ee 
iollowing books 

NOW ON HAND-- 

i 10éents a copy, oF 0 “sent if 5 

3. Questions on 4 Gospels; 5 
£ 

500 Ohild’s Question Bobkes 25 
500 Child’s Primer ; nr cents ro or 

600 Little Hy ks ; 10 cts each, or 56 of 

i cy Ei i 
Ro small rd Tickets : ey ta . 

Send on orders with the eXasf 
Postage one cent on each. br: 

which postagé issix contd.’ 
Oct. 13, 1864. nlb #f Foe 

BOOK Fan SAO SCH 
ix 

900 Test 
> mail. 

ms: 

S. Board 

fA 8. C. J publish the fe 
CosrEpERaTES $. HvMK Ecox § by; C05 

and enlarge iok 121ging 
S0ugH, 50 contd, TVLer $5, post 

Littie 3.8, HyMx Book: %0 cheice 
dozen 75 cents ; posisge one cent. 

8, §. PrIMMER : | 25 cBute ; domes $2 50 3 
Cith’s QUESTION BOOK ON THE Fotk 

Manly, Jr, Part 1748 pp. spme price. 
SBpxpay Scroor QuiTidxs ox THR Fork 60 

condensed Harmony, by B. Manly, Jr, Nolg 
“to ddvancediclasses | 7h cenda, dozen 

BRIRY CATECAISX OF BIBL DoovRyks : Ee e 
children ogloar 12 years, and upwards, 
dozen $2 ; Rostage one cent. : 

LitTik Lessons POR Livrik Prosax, © Partd, fort RS. 4 
‘instruction of young children, }5 cents; ine SRT # 
postage one cent. 

NE Ere Quesnos Book. By LH. Shuck. same pride. ne 
Tracukrs’ Crash BOox : sume price. 
BUNDAY ScH00L REwarp TIckers : 

eZ cen 

small a 25 senting tH 
hundred § large at tea cents a dosen; postpaid Joh a 
They supply Baptist Sunday Schools ‘with stamént 

at ten cents a copy, or 20° cents if sént by mail en is 
Alabama apply, to a Thompson, Montgomery, or. ~ 
Rey. A. T. Spalding, 8 3 

All the books:qa n be — by mail, now much thebest 
mode, ) at the prices stated accore ing to the mumpher: lug 

Please send cash with all + 
orders ; and when convenient, the exact change, ©. #¢ et) 

Address Rev. JOHN a. .BROARDS, Cor, Sec, 
Oct. 20, 1864. nd8-tf . Greenville, Le 
  

8 alli WIA hea Cebit Ls so 
working in hides. Those wishing a 

Thomas, H H. McQueen, und McMullin 
TALIAFEBRQ & CO. FHP 

April 7, 1864, wdd-tt 
ais uA 

MULYRILLYY 030 pe 
WE are pow._prepyred to make good meal fo fot al whe + 

will favor-us with their Dutrotia se, at ‘th 
merly owned by Mrs, Cunmugh 

enquire of Dr. 

snd Brother. 
Tuskegee, Ala., 5 

CNT 
EY aiid 

ONE. THOPSAND TESTAMENTS vv, © 
FOR: BAPTIST SABBATH ‘ScHOOLS; i 

TEN! CENTS & COPT 1 Het bing if 
BOUND JN JACK, MUSLIN. 

‘SPALDING, 
Selma, Ra a 

1g 

30. Henn FRE” 
Tuskegee, Ala,, Aprils, hy Air ? 

June 3, 1864, 

BOYS’ SCHOOL. 
HE ‘noxt dession of my school will commence October M 
3rd,"1884. For further particulars address an 

D. G. SHERMANS inandl. 
20, 1864, Marion, Ala, = al 

No TICE. or 

Sept. nl4 tf 
  

thd or Single Harteas for” 
ns i ni8ttf’ 

Holadaes, at old prises: 74, 
4 1861. Wai, EDMOND ahi 
  

"The State of Alabathn “Macon County: & 7 ili 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM--18TH DAY ‘OF Nov. 1% segriL 

HIS daycame N. Ir. Connell; administratorofthees'ate 
of M. M. & nell, and presented his account current 

and vouchers fi (re vd se ttlam ent Of id wifi i st datiy prod 
said estate, which was ordered to be filed, ana set -for 
hearing ‘on. the 20: Monday in Lecem er EY Nor 
tice is hereby, given to all persons interested to 'bé ‘and’. 
appear at a Reg lak Term of the Probate: Count: tor heislni 
held onthe skid odd Munday id December next at the court. 3 
room of said: Courk, and show cause whysaid Secount 2 
and vouchers should not ke alow et: i 

«A. STANTON; 4 
Nov 24, 1864 nl8-3t:37 Ge — of Probate, 
  

The State of, Alahama—Dacon County. 

PROBATE COURT-LSPECIAL TERM 7TH JAY OF ov 1864. 
FHIS day came Sarah E. Foot, administratrix of aid: 

| estate, ‘ata fledior petition in writhog, and iader F 
oath, praying for an arder to sell slaves belonging to sal 
estate to pay debtd.  It'isordered that said “petition! 
set for hedrimgion the 4th Monday in Novem ar 186.4, jg 
that notice of said application, tegether with the fart ’ 
day be giver by publication: fon Siroeanayssnive weeks or 
the South Western Baptist, a nev spaper published ip He 
county, calling upan all ‘pedkon’s interested to appear ind avy 
contest the same, if they think proper 

CA. STANYOR ° ¥ 
Nov 17 1864. - ni7-Bt 97. ha of Foie H§ 

¥ TE     020-tds $10 ihn i Ala; 

Domestic and Indian 
Missions. 

ptist Convention 3. Loeated in 
Marlen, Ala. 

E McIN103H, President. 
Vice Presidents, 

Tams, Md, T. G. Key, Ya, 
eR, 5. C., J. BH DeVong, Ga, 
hss, Miss. J. H. Low, La 

¥, Ark, C.K. WINSTON, ‘Penn., 

N. U., : 2A Lunpy, Ala, 

+ Bi Raisgs, Texas, 

Rr, Corresponding Segre stars. 
ive, Recording 
CE, Treasurer. 

Tr,” Auditor 

Board of Managers. 

, S. R. Freeman, 
J. 8S. Huckases, 

bi Isaac Brutanasvyy od 
2; . Horyan, 

IN, . H.- Lig, 

ES, D. G. SurrxMax, 
IL. B' Lixg, 

Wi M. PrrasasT. . 

eR tsi. 

ng Beard af Trastees and Execu- 

e a ected by the Association: 
i 

i're s of the Orphan 
Asylum. 

  
AS H. WATTS, President. 

\ ; : 
Yi hE rd Vice Presid'ts| 

AN, General Superintendent. | 
aLDiNG. Recording Secretary. 
. I'reasurer, 

MEMBERS. 
E. A. Blunt, Perry, 

1 
1 

| 

J. B. Prestridge, [ 
fy Rev. K. Bel,’ Dallas. | 

[ will make payment to me. 

Lg, unty ; 
-| are required to present them within ‘the time prescribed 

| by law, or * they will be {grex+sr barred, 

  

NOTICE. - 0 Heirsans | ade 
7' ETTERStestemedtery npon: the estate oh 
4s 4 Howard, deceased, fh been granted ET 
dérsignen by the Probate Juige' 6F Ma ‘on county 
persons haying claims against said gstae will p 
them (either fo B. A." Ruth. or to myself) wit 
tithe prescribed by law or they ‘will be barred. Aus 

CORNELIA R. HOWARD, "+ + 
Nov. nis. 6t- $7 50 Exdeutrix. 

=e 
24, 1864. 

Notice to Cr litor =~ 

ot’ 

wig 

Mify fobs 

8 

1 Propose to, exch bange & Double Bugey ai ora id 

& 

HEREAS, Letters of Admiofstration on theestateof © 
Nehemialr L. Harris, having been granted. fo ma{ 

by the Probate Judge bf Macon County: Al persons 
havi ing elniwns against swid est 16 mast present them withs7 
in the time required by law; or the will be barred. 

.'F. LIGON] 
 Admizistrator, ; 

Tas 
Nov, 3, 1882 nl7-64-87 50. 

Administrator's Notice. i Po 
* ETTERS of Administration on the estate of Yemen 

H Thompson,” Feceused, 
the undersigned by the Hou: CC. A 
Probate 10r Macon county, Atal, on (he 10th day of Opt. 
1864 : All pe XODS having e}sims Against said estab, a 
present them in the time prescribed by law, or they 

Stanton, Judge of 
hieving ‘been granted torus 

will be barred t und all persons indebted to said esiate 08 4 
ALFRED THO) PSON, 

Oct. Administrs tor) LO8E 7, 1864  ni6-#7 50 

NOTIC oo 

EITERS testamentary be viug been granted toms on, ok 
the estate of Jane Ezeil. deceasea : All pergors, 

having claims dgainst suid & ate, ‘must presentthe she: 4% 
within the tige required by law ou ihey will be barred. 

. H. EZELL, ’ 
Exiruter: 

  

20, 0; 1884s 0 nlé ot $7.00 

Notice t0 Creditors, 
ETTERS ‘of Admisisteatii 1. upen the ortate of Wil 

4 liam A. Paulk, decedses. Tavivg beer crarted to & 
the underxigpedron the Joth coy of Cot’ 1504 hs the 4 
Probate Court of ‘Macon QC nly All persors Lavi ng 

elaims agaiost said “estate ar ve Cifhired to ‘presert tl emi 

within the fige prescribed bt law, m they will I't feraw- 
er barred. Ti MAS H. PRILITPS, 

Oct. 13, 1864, nld-6w $7 fv Administrator. 

Notice to (reditors : 
X ETIE RR testamentary ups the éstite of Willigm 

4d Wood, having beep gra. ed te the urfersigii pd om 

the 1 ah Uctoher 1864. by 11. Prebate Court: of oun 
All parsons havi pg cinims against saiSitate | 

Oct 

WILLIAM TALLEY. HI 
RICHARD HB. WOOD fist? 

Executars. 
hE 

Oet. 10, 1864. nlé6 $7 jo 

NOTICE KE. 
ers Tohtamentary on he estute 

bo | 
M S hereby ‘given that Le 

arepgo. of John J. MeGuire, decen od, massgvanted 1c Heuns 518 
, Capt.—= Carpenter, 
"D.D., 
Stone, 

, Rev. Wm Howard, 
per, 

Tuscaloosa. ] 1 
Pickens 
Samter. | t 

Choctaw. : 
® .. Autauga, 

Eh, Shelby. | 
et, Rev J FB Mays, Talladega. | 

Calhoun. | 

{ 

{ireene, | 

RN 

e 

Ww alker. | of 

Mobile, | sa 

Lowndes, [Pp 

Pike. 
wr, ww W Waller, Noor 
bu. Rev: A J Battle, 
Wimnan , 

WmB Haralson, 

Macon. |: 
Barbour. 

Chambers 

’ Randolph. 
s-  Uoosa. 

Wilcox. 
Butler, 

* Monroe: 
ly, Conecuh. 
ay, : Dile 
UTIVE COMMITTEE. 

'YATT, Chairman. 
J. BE. PrestripGe, 

R, ©. GC. G, HuckaBRE. 
NERAL AGENTS. 

MAN, Bev, Xs WiLkes. 
RELL, * REV. FAULKNER. 

Toa Aev 

n,J R Hawthorne, 

  

debted to said estate will mak: 
persons having claims ngsivs? 

wa. P. 

Wi practice in the Courts of Matoh, 

the Canféderate States api whe Sugieme fevit 8597 
State. 
Offices the same héretefre occupl’ 

Chilton & Yameey, at MONIGCONERY and Tu wa; 4b 

Jan. 28, 

dersigned by the Probate Cop: tof Macon ¢ oupty, on the 

1864: And that El persondisedEn 
payment to we. and all w 

sail estate will present’ + 
will be tos {m1 

2th day of September. 

hem within the time dliowed hy law art 
ver barred. NANCY A GUIRE, #5 
Sept. 20, 1864. nld:6yw $750 Executrix, #3 

rect hp ttc 

Notice to, Creditors, 
PL, ETTERS of Administ non the estate of Chasles 

I. Segrest, having beriiogranted to the undersign-. % 
on th 23d day of August, 1864, by the Probate Court 
Macon county? All perscns having claims aginst 

ate are required to present them within, the t'me 
rescribed by lew, or they wiil be forever Farmed, : 

THOMAS H. PHILIAER, 
nlb-6t 8% 50. Ad minists ator. 

vid es 

Oct. 13, 1864. 

Business Cards, 
R. J. THORNTON, m. D., 

FFERS his professional services to the citizens eof 

Tuskegee: Office at; the Drug Stare of br J. 
Thomas. 

May 19, 18684. njo-tf 

CHILTON. “wa. CHILTON, 3K. 

CHILTON. § CHILTON, .. 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law: aud = 

 Splicitors in Chaneerys. io all 
Bonteomt as 

and the adjoining Counties ; theFistrict (er 

vi pied ta et 

1864. n3d Af » 
ASI 84 Bin Fed o 

. og 
ya 5 

* ¢ i 

ne 

Ro 3 

4 hg | 

\ 

Languages, 

of school, counly Or town, 
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$5 per, Annum, Invariably in Avance. 

50 NOS. IN A VOLUME. 
          

The South ester Bayt 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPE} 

PUBLISHED] WEEKLY. 

———t 

i) The Influence of Hope. 

Next to faith in importance, and almost its 
| equal in power, we must ever rank. bope.— 

* | Chatanbriand, one of the most eloquent writers 

HENDERSON & CO, 
PROPRIETORS 
  
  

The $. dul. Baptist 
NAA a ir 

VEE, ALA. 

a. 19, 1865. 

TUS K & 

Fhars ai vY 

Notice the , Red x Mark. 

Those = whi 

; about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark. 
We adopt this plan to save the expense 

forwarding accounts. — 

are 

of writing aud 

We will giv: some two or three weeks 

notice jnrthis (hat eubscrip 

tions can Lé renewed. 

the Red Or su ark, 
tt HUI. eee 

East Alabina Female College. 

way, so 

Tar Seeoxp TERM OF THE FourreiNts 

AxNpAL St ston will be opened on Monda 

Jan. 2d, 1865, upder. the administration “of 

REV. AJ, BATTLE, 
- aided by a Board of accomplished Instroefors. 

The Musical Depariment will continue under 

the direction prircipally, of the distinguished 

Southern Artisie, Miss Auive HE. Reese 

‘Tuition, (if paid in. provisions at pr jces of 

1860) will'be reduc ed to one lealf the former rates: 

{ 

terms of subscription | 

et 
Look out fori 

tof ‘the lastcentury, observes, i in his “Genius of 

Christianity,” * Desire or hope is genius. It 
| possesses that energy that produces, and that 

Tian which is never appeased. Is a man dis- 

appointed in his plans ? it is becanse he did not 

| desire withrardor ; because he was not animat- 

{ ed with that love which sooner or later grasps 

| the Object to which it aspires ; that love which 
{ in the Deity embraces all things and enjoys all, 

| by means of a boundless hope, ever ratified 

and ever reviving.” 

Indeed, it is a well-spring in the soul that 

gends the pulsations of bealth and vigor to eve: 

ry faculty and power of the whole man. Its 
especially our. companion in SOrrow, affliction 

{aud danger. In the fiercest storm, it is an 

| anchor to the soul—on the darkest cloud, it 

j:paints the bow of promise. To the patriot 

j.soldier, struggling for his couutry’s cause, it is 

a solace on the exhansting march, in the weari- 

| | some midnight. watch, the and amid 

| the tempest of battle. To his faithful wife and 

loved ones at home. it points to brighter days 
when their hearts shall be chéered with his’ 

sgiles, and thus sweetens the otherwise sad 

Hours of privation to which they are doomed. 
is no eorrow it cannot soothe, no.suffer- 

ing and’no danger it cannot 

dare. noté to the 

mighty hosts of earth's stricken ones it is con- 

bivouaec, 

There 

ing it cannot mitigate, 

“Onward !” is’ i's martial 

ducting to a brighter goal. Ev n despair takes 

up fie bed and walks at the touch of its magic 

wand. ‘he de<pondent and the faint hedrted 

if paid i in currency, will be charged according «throw away theirierutehes at its command, and 

to the following scale : 
For Term of 3 ‘Months. 

College Classes, 
Preparatory Classes, 
Primary Classes 
Musie, 

$100 06 

Th OU 

Sy 50 00 
100 00 
50 OU 

Tochegtele 5 00 

“onng Ladics are requested te ‘bring with 

oo n text-books; as far us maybe practicable. | 

Boarders to the number of twenty or morc, | 

can be accommodated in excellent private fava, 

ilies at a“charge ot $125 to $150 per month. 

Dec. 1, 1864. nl2-tf i 

as aia 

Sunday Schools all winger. 

\1l Baptist Sunday Se Lools in Alabama that 

intend to continue to meet throughout ti win | 

ter. are requested to inform Rev’ W. EB. Cham 

blisx Selma, who wishes to” publish ‘a het of 

ther in the 8. W. Baptist. Pleasestate name 
and Assoc iation. 

Rev. W. E. Lioyd. 

We understand that this brother has been 

appointed missionary to the post at Auburn, | 

for half his time. The balance of his time he | 

proposes deévating to the churches, We cor: 

dially commend brother L as eminently fitted | 

for this new ficld of labor. and hope that b 

will receive the hearty co operation of the! 

proper aothoritics, and that his labuis will 1d 

abundantly blest. 
a etl SOO pr : \ 

Missionary Wanted. 

Bro. J. I. M. Curry, now Lt. Colonel of | 

cavalry, writes us to know if it is not possible | 

fo secure thie services ob some pious, working | | 

minister as ‘a missionary for Gene eral Roddy’s | 

Brizade. He says there is a sp did field of | 

useluluess open in that eemmand, and that any 

good minister weuld be « srdially. received by | 

the soldiegs. Is it ‘not phusible to secure the 

services of some wompetent man? | We doubt! 

not that the Domestic Mission Board would | 

glaty send such an one to that noble body 

met 
—— 4 

Cast Down, but pot Destroyed. 

Never did oor Savior appear so sublime as 

when rising from his prayer in the garden with | | 

the serene dignity of his divine pature, he went. | 

forth to meet the midnight band, led by a 

treacherous !ricud to arrest him. And ‘hove 

does Christian character appear to such advar 

tace as when grappling, successfully with thos 

ors batcasmapls and suff-rings to which huwma 

wi-dom and strength are Tnadeq wate, It 

when surrounded by the shade. ot perplexi 

and distressithat the Christian riges to the mi 

al grandest of a hero. It was when Al 

“aguinst hope believed in hope,” and surrender 

ed his ouly Bon vp to the mandate of God; that 

he acquired the Feputati on of the “father of the 

faithful?’ It was in thee furnace. of 

that Job wrought out thc quality-of “patience. 

It was in the How's dev that Dauviel's” integrity 

was trinumphantiy vindicated. It 

gloumy prison walls that most of Paul's epis 

tles were directed to the churches. It was “i 

the isle called Patmos whither he “had been 

cast for the “testimony of Jesus aud the 

that John beheld the sublimest revy 

y 
rah&n 

F aftictic 

wus roll 

wordy 

of God,” 

lations of the beaveniy world ever voucksaf 

in mortal vision. It was in “Bedbord jail” the 

Bunyan composed that immortal allegory. “tin 

Pilg rims Progress,” wiXxh will coatinues) 

aoarish the faith, inBume the geal, and inspire 

4 hristian, pifgrim perbaps 

le brightest jewels that 
the courage of the ¢ 

till the end of time 

chall ever adorn the Hrmament of God, will be | 

those which have acquired their lustre ander 

the *refiner’s fire.” We see'therefor€ the divine 

beauty of the text. “That the trial’ of your 

faith, being much more precious than of gold 

that perisbetls, though it be tried with fire, 

might be found unto praise and honor agd glo 

ry, ‘at the appearing ot Jesns Christ.” 
ie Ai + 

War News. 
a 

Nothing of interest has occurred since our 

last, except the repulse of ‘the epemy’s fleet at 

Wilmington, A. O.. with. considerable. loss 1 

them in vessels and wen. The severe winter 

avd heavy rains have put a stop to military 

moveweuts for the time at least, 

saved by hope.” 

{ explain at oned the source of its power—Christ 
I'——apd thesend of its mission—salvation. 

| never despair. 

| mive enemies 3 

! again.” 

i has chosen for his motto, 
| 7 y ’] 

[neve aespazi } 

| asters are 

| $aid 

bound forward with the elacticity of youth.—— 

The prige it seeks’ blazes before it with such 

luminous distinctness, as to bagnile the tedious 

des “atid to sweeten the labors and sufferings, 

throug Fail 

ure never enters -ihto its calealations. Inex- 

haustible in expedients apd resgurces, it never 

but rising superior to all pres- 

ent embarrassmepts it plucks the garldnd of 

+h which it is destined to reach it. 

yields to defeat ; 

vietory from the vy jaws:of uespair, 
And if hope be s&iufluential upon the human 

in the affairs of this life, what shall be heart, 

| suid of it, when consecrated by the Spirit of 

| God ito an element of power in the Christian 

| life? When an agency so powerful becomes 

| one of the fruits of the Spirit, what may it-not 

? “What saith the Scriptures?— 

“Christ in you the hope of glory.” “We are 

What wordsare these! They 

accomplish 

That 

hope of which Christ is the spring, and of 

which eternal glory is the end, 

sourcceof joy and peace to the believer. From 

this jonntain of life he drinks copiously a sweet- 

| er beverage than ever moistened the lips of the 
The Christian can 

{hough cast down, he is not 
Rising from every defeat, he still 

Henges his foes, .“Rejdice not against me, O 

for though 1 fall, I shall rise 

Like those vanquished generals to 

whom the Roman Senate decreed a, triumph, 

uiere volaries of pleasure— 

destroyed. 

cha 

{ simply because they never despairid of the 

commonwealth, so the Captain of hissalvation 

reward because 

«against hope be believed in hope,” aectunting 

that God 1s able to bring him out more than 

cot(ues on through him that loved him. Is 

there nof something sublime-in- the man, who 

Nil ry 

will grant him a glorious 

ym I" 

It is interesting to see | how 

With an 

at never relaxes, be combiues re solrees 

the wuy clears around:’'such a one. 

ergy tl 

A eqgnal to every emergency, so that his very \dis’ 

converted into the means of final 
rh. Difficulties which appsl and unnerve 

L other men, are bat as cob-webs in his pat. — 

Death itself is bot the prelode to. Ns greytest 

victory: 0. 1hepe—1 hope--T hope ——,’ 

a dyingisaint ; and expired wit 

mb ling Eh on hig ips in Sighte of th 

"Despair l--=Ne jer! 

That there is a great dea) of despondency 

ess in the county, is nothing more 

{than pet as the result of 

our date The 

h-the beart of Ge orgiy 

and restiessi 

we had reason to 

arch of Sherman 

the fall of Sa 

od’s army ip 

eniesseo— are certainly events well calculated 

to tosi the mettle of our people.” He who at- 

to make light of them’ is Dt Jess foolish 

e wher regards them as the precursors of 

disasters. 

throug 

disaster of vannuab- and the 

tenipts i 

bjngation. It-becemes us tq.guard our- 
Iikeagaiost that presumption that would | 
eves wzainst stubborn facts, and that) 

that would quail beiore threatening 

[tiv sheer folly to suppose that odr 

achieved--it i8 

nright madness to think of giving up the 

le. What patriotism impelled us to un- 
He 

to stop our efforts. and make 

sach 1g our. enemies as we can, is us 

little to be trusted as he who would advise the 

crew of a storm tossed vesse] {0 leave their ship 

and throw themselves uyon the merey of the 
To continue the similitude, our 

10bi€ ship of State bas been breasting the 

fiercest storm that ever raged for four long 

years. Thus far, it rides trinmphantly over the 

willows ; snd uw that’ by contrary winds, it 
beer driven to winter anchorage, le! every 

man god bis efforts to repair its leaks and shat 
tered spars, and thoroughly equip it for the 
«xt voyage. A nobler. more determined, 

hopefal and cheerful crew never manned a ves 

r flung their banuer to the breeze. Whule 

they (ve. that vesel never goes dows. Let dk 

| cheer their bearis-and strengthen their bends, 

shut our 

timidity 

danger. 

indep ndendence is virtually 

iriake necessity forces us to prosecute. 

who advises us 

TIu8 Wilh 

angry waves. 

has 

: Let every man calmly an 

is a perennial | 

, fore. 

. sick.) I baptized twenty hopeful con- 

  

and. trust Him who commands the winds 
and seas and they obey Him ! 

To those who suppose that our resources are 
so nearly exhausted as ‘to excite alarm. let us 

say with a perfect conviction of its truth, that 

our armies will be agstrong. if not stronger by 
next spring. both io men and munitions of war 
as they ever have been. And they can be kept 
up to that status for at least two years to come. 

So long as we eankeep in the field three such 
armies as those in Virginia, in the.army of 

Tennessee, and in the travs-Mississippi depart: 
ment, subjugation is impossible. 

Once more : The strug gle i come to be 

simply one of endgrance. Ve admit that 
fighting may not end the war, Xs endurance 

will. So soon as our enemies shall become sat- 

isfied that the spirit ¢f our people ramaios un 

“broken under all girqumstances, they will be 

compelled to abandon the struggle. as useless. 

in the fear of God | 

come to the conclusion to en 
—to suffer the losssof all his Pr rty if need 

be-—to preserve his manbood i igh stripped 
of every thing else—rather thay Toul his 

liberty, his independence, to a’ tyranny from { 

which it never can’ be wrenched\-let this be | 

done, and success will just as cerlainly erown | 
our efforts as God has established a connection | 

between the courage that is founded in ik 

and patriotism and its glorious rewi 

But what “shall we say to those ite are tor 
mented with an indefinable dread every, hour— 

who are expecting a file of Yankee 3 oldiers | 
every day to. destroy and carry off all} their 

property—and who wake up every m org 

agreeably surpriced that they are not in som 

Yankee prison? Alas! we have wo 

  
antidote | 

for their fears. Indeed we shonld be sorry to hover 

take from them the only pleasure thakre 

to them—the pleasure of making themselves | 

miserable ! They are like some inveterate com | 
plainers we wot of, who enjoy very bad health" | 
We venture to them a single snggestion—that | 

they aspire to that lowest degree of sagacity | 
which wil teach them to cherish their fears in | 

silence, snd cease to publish to the world their 
own infi mities. They will find our. advice not | 
inappropriate at presen i—it may save them no | 

little mortification in the future. ; 

Christian! do you believe that God is a 
very preseut help in trouble?” . When your | 

gpirit was overwuelmed within you, have you! 

»ught him with earnest, constant, believing g! 

prayer? Or have you uot rather sought - com- | 

fort from earthly sources? O, learn the bappy | 

art of casting your burdens upon Him who car 
eth for you. It isonly atthe mercy seat that | 
you can find sweet and permanent relici from | 

every distracting care. Try it. 
rt 

For the South Western Baptist _ 

BRIDGEVILLE, ALA., Dec. 7, 64. 

DEAR Bro. HENDERsON : It will not | 

perhaps, be uninteresting to your 

readers to say fat on Wednesday af- 

ter the first Sasbath in October, as I| 

returned from one-of my appoint- 

ments, I fell in at Quinty Church, 

where brother Hanks, their pastor 

had commenced a meeting Friday’ be- 

But was taken sick and could 

not attend church. And having no 
help and being visited daily witlrhea- 
vy showers of rain the meeting had 

well nigh closed.~ But the showers 

ceased, and we hope that Jesus pass: 
ed that way and we enjoyed to con- 
tifiuance of a gracious revival. The 

interest in the meeting increased un-| 

til Sabbath. When (the pastor being   
verts. “We left fifteen anxiously in-| 

quiring the way of life. The meets 
ing closed an account of other ap- | 

pointments, © The past. fall has been | 

the most precious season in my minis- 
terial career. The name of the Lord 
be magnified. 

; Yours in Christ, 
WM. ASHCRAFT. 
a 

por the Seuth ‘Western Baptist. 

SiLvER RUN, ALA. Dee. 26,64. 

Bro. H. : I have had the pleasure] 
within the last two months to bap-| 
tize 26 black persons into Kymulga| 
Church, Talladega county, and 9 into* 

Fndeed the the Jacksonville.church. 
prospects for doing good among the 

> black people seem fo me better thao | 

among the white people at this time. | 
I had the pleasure too, to baptize 20 

white persons ini8 Cold Water C'h 
in September last. = After a revival a 
sermon was preached, particulary to 

young Christians, thereby impressing! 

them that they were cared for, and a 
deep interest taken in their religious 

prosperity. 
As ever, yours truly, 

For the South Western Baptist. 

‘Howard College. - . 

At a meeting of the Board of Trus- 
tees of Howard College, on the 81st 
day of October 1864, the following 

resolution was passed : 
Resolved, That arrangements be 

made for the gratuitous instruction of 

all disabled men in the military or 

service of the Confederate naval 

= all privations |° 

! 

j C hegistry, 

| requested to extend this notice. 

| at that place generously offer the benefits of 

| that the Government allows wo provide a com- 

ueash in them and be. clean 

| have done it 7° How.much rather, then, 

| when he saith to’ thee, wash and be 

| clean ?” 
he displayed in acting upon it! 

| could do him no harm; it 

"down, and dipped himself seven times 

tions of being benefitted. 

' ry serpents among the. people, and 
they bit the people; and much peo-{ 

“have sinned, for we have spoken 

States,” or discharged; or retired 
therefrom, who shall apply for it, and 
who shall give to the Committee of 
Examination cvidence of the possess- 
ion of, and the isos! fos and  abili. | 
ty to make good use of/ the opportu- 
nities hereby afforded them. . 

It will be seen;from the foregoing 

resolution that, the trustees of Howard 

College offer gratuitous instruction 
to such persons as are named therein, 

and from the dircular of Dr. Scott, 

Medical Director, hereunto appended, 
that provision is made for the'support 
of that class of soldiers: designated 
by him. 
“Rev. H..Talbird, D, D., President 

of the College, Prof. A. B. Goodhue 

and Rev. G. W. Rogers compose. the 

Faculty, which may be increased, 

should it be found necessary. 

To aid in earrying out this design | 

the Trustees appeal to the friends of 

‘thé enterprise to donate such school 
books as may be. found in many fami- 

lies, viz :, Spelling books, Readers, 

| English Grammars, Aritemetics, Geo. 

| graphies, English Dictionaries, Latin 

text books of all kinds, Greek ditto, 

text books in the higher English 

branghes, such as Natural Philpsophy, 
Logic. Rhetoric! Moral 

end intellectual Philosophy, &e.—| 

ve n be ‘left with lev. Ts. 

arto) nifongomesy: or 
by 8! 

A/ 

forwarded 

J. B. LoVELYCE, See'y: 
Papers friendly to the object arc 

HEADQR'S DEPT. ALA, MISS. & BE.LA 
. Mepican Direcror’s OFfFICE, | 
Meridian, Miss: December. 8, 1864. { 

CIRCULAR] 2 
The Hospital at Marion, Ala. ander charges 

of Surgeon Jobn C: Greene, has been set apart |. — 

as a Home for all wounded and disabled soldjersT 

who are incapable of light duty in any of the 
Staff Departments of the army, and wish to 
be supports id by the Government, 

The Board of Trustees of Howard College 

education to all such soldiers who desire’it. 

I'he Surgeon iv charge will contribute all 

fortable home, and the Beard of ‘I'rustees have 

secured the necess ol meaps for impartibg a 

! thorough practical education to the soldi he, |- 

no longer able to serve his country, w ish to 

improve his mind with a view to his future self- 

support. 

All sick and disabled soldiers who bave been 
retired and are unfit for light duty, and who | 

wish to avail themselves “of. these privileges, | 

will apply to the Quartermaster of. the Post-at 

which they report, who will -arrange their ga- 

pers and furpish them travsportation in time to 

reach Marion and begin their studies on the 1st 
of Japuary, 1865. ° 

PRESTON B. SCOTT, 
Sargeou ang Medical Director. 

The Conditions of Life simple. 

The terms of salvation have been 
made so easy that noné need be lost. 
\nd yet, like the Syrian captain, men 

object to them on this very account. 
He exelaimed, in his rage and disap- 
pomntment, “Are not Abana and Phar-| 

pher, rivers of Damascus, better than 

all the watbrs.of Israel ? May I not 

Tow much wisdom was there i in the 

-uggestion of his servant—"My fa- 
ther, if the prophet had bid thee do 
some great thing, wouldst thou not 

And how much good ‘sense 

It 

might do 
him great gbod. “Then went he 

in Jordan,’ according to the saying 
of the man of God ; Rod his flesh came 

again like unto the flesh of a little 

child, and ‘he was clean.” He obeyed 

the command of God and was healed of 

his leprosy. There was no virtue in 
the waters of Jordan. effect “this 

wonderful cure, or all the lepers in 

the land would have likewise been 
cleansed. Nor ase we quife sure that 
Naaman’s faith had much to do with 

t, for he appears to wave been in- 

credulous, and rather to have yielded 
to the entreaties of his companions 
then to have acted with any expeeta- 

to 

Upon a certain occasson, because 
of their rebellion, “The Lord sent fie- 

ple of Israel died. Therefore the 

people came to Moses, and said, We 

against the Lord and against’ thee; 
pray unto the Lord that he takeaway 

the serpents from us.* And Moses   prayed for the people. And the Lord 

P 

“scious dying one upon the brazen 

‘serpent and set it upon a pole; 

‘A loving mother or an anxious friend 

“of life once more coursed through his 

  

Said unto Moses, Make thee a fiery 

and it shall come to pass that every. 
one that is bitten, when he looketh 

upon it shall live. And Moses made 
a serpent of brass, and put it upon a 
pole’; and it came to pass, that if a ser- 
pent had bitten any man, when he be- 
held the serpent of brass, he lived.” 

may have turned the eye of the uncon- 

syinbol, and straightway the current 

veins, and “he lived.” 

Naaman’s awiul disease was light, 

contrasted with the leprpsy of sin; 
the bite of the serpent was nothing 
compared with the sting of the worm 

that never dies. Iow shall these be 
cured and picvented? By meads 
equally- simple, "and within the reach | 

of all. : 
“'I'nere is'a fountaio filled with blood. 

o Drawn from Immannel’s veivs, 
And sinners planged beueath that flood. 

Lose-all there guilty stains.” 

  
“As Moses lifted up the serpent in| 

’ has *‘the Son 
‘lifted up, “that whoso- 

the wilderness. even so” 

of ‘man’ been * 

RH 

for the sake of devoting himeelf to 
the salvatién of the heathen? These 

questions which suggested themselves 
to his mind, were the oecasion of great 
perplexity. Added to his own inter- 

nal conflicts were the entreaties, nay. 
the opposition, of his beloved wife. 

She says in reference te this subject, 

“I felt afraid he would become a Bap- 
tist, and frequently urged the unhap- 
py consequences if he should.” “I 
tried to have him give it up, and rest 

gatisfied in his old sentiments, and 

frequently told him that if he'became 
a Baptist, I would not.” Such were 

the difficulties which seemed to. sur- 
round him ; but his faith was able to 
surmount them. His determination 
to do the will'of God was equal to 
the emergencies of the hour. He dar 
ed to be honest, and to trust in God! 
The result is well known. It lias 

¢ abundantly proved that his confidence 
| was not misplaced. Like Abraham, 
| he went forth at. the call of Gad, 
| without knowing whither he was go- 

ing ; but He who had called him from 
the tents of his fathers, had a place 

prepared for him, a land wide and 

ever believeth on him’should not per-| populous, which was to be given to 

ish -but have everlasting life. For 

God so loved tle world that he gave | of 
Lit is to follow: those convictions of du- 

. word and spitit-of God" 

single t un, 2 

to fear or to convenience. ~ ; 

his only begotten Son, that whosoev- 

er believeth in 

but have eternal life. 

not his Son into the 

demn the wor! 

world to con-| 

d, but that the world | 

ih be saved.” And 
now the blesscd Jesus assures us, 

“Whosoever shall confess 

men, him will I confess before my Fa- 

ther in heaven. But whosoever shall 
deny me before men, him will I also 
deny before my Father which’ i8 in 

heayen.” H¢ is to beour final Judge, 
and this he tells us is the single rule 

through him m 

he will apply in the last great day in 

determining our future destinies. ~ In 

other words, he says distinctly and 
plainly, 4f we want his friendship and 
favor then, we must be his friends now. 

Is not this reasonable? Can any one 

ask more? The door of mercy is|- 
thréwn open, aud all are invited to 
enter and be saved. 

The trembling penitent, covered 
all over with the leprosy of sin, ‘may 
come with eutire confidence to. the 
fountain of life, adopt as his own lan 

guage— 

“Just as Tem without one plea, 
But that tliy blood was shed for me, 
And, that ton bidst me come to thee, 

0 lamb of God, I come”— © 

cast thyself upon the divine Wasey, 
and be cleansed from every sin, and 

freed from the dominion of the Evil 

One. All may come who believe in 

Jesus—(and let me ask you, dear 
reader in all candor, do you not be- 

lieve 7)—frankly and honestly avow 
that belief, and secure His favor.— 

easy, then, i to be saved, and yet, 
alas! how lard? The Syrian cap- 
tain would doubtless have given un- 

told treasures to purchase a cure, and 

the proud spirit now reluctantly ac- 
accepts ‘the gift of eternal life. - 

[ Christian Observer. 
i  — 

Adoniram Judson. 

The life of this devoted man of God 
teaches us how «signally fidelity to 

one’s conscientious convictions, How- 

ever it may seem,under some circom- 
stances, to threaten the hindrange of 

usefulness, is, tn the end, attended 

with safety and crowned with bless- 
ing. A sincerc desire to find the 
truth, impelled Judson to enter upon 

that investigation, on the subject of 
baptism, which led to the conviction 

that hitherto lic had ecberished error. 
Convinced that die was wrong, - what 
was he. to do? The servant of a 
Board wliose patronage he had ear- 
nestly sought, and in some sense im- 
pelled,—a Board which adopted him 
with a generous confidence, and af- 
forded him the means of entering the 
great field to which he had devoted 

disregard their 
be baptized 2 
Could he de- 

sert them, and Lope tha ~ ould 
stand by him? And if they shogld 
reject him, what was the’ prospect of 
his preaching Chrisggo the heathen ? 
Would it be wige: ‘would it be right, 

to grieve his ‘brethren, and put in 
Jeopardy J bis place and support as” a 

missi Would it not be pro- 
deat Jo stifle his convictions on what | 
might be regarded as a minor peint, 

iim should not perish 4 which th 
For God’ sent | 

me before | 

him and to his successors in the work 

publishing the gospel. How safe 

inspire! A di in view of an example 

like this, how miserable, how dishon-¢ 

| oring, is that sxnadioncy Ww vhicli con- 
sents to the sacrifice of a 

_ SuortNEss oF HumaN Lire—THE. 

CoMPLaryT— Want oF TiMe.— Lord 
Bolingbroke remarks that “our want 
of time ‘and the shortness of bu- 

man life, are some of the- principal 

commonplace complaints, which” we 
prefer against the established order of 
things. They are the grumblings of 
the vulgar, and the pathetic lamenta- 
tions of the philosopher ;; they are 
impertinent and impious in both.— 
The man of business despises the man 
of pleasure for squandering his time 
away ; the man of pleasure pit- 

ies or laughs at the man. of business 

find fault with the Supreme Being for 
having given them so little time.— 
The philosopher who. misspends his 

time very often as much asthe others, 

joins in the same cry, and ‘authorises 
this implicity. Theophrastus thought 
it ‘extremely hard to die at ninety, 

His master, ‘Aristotle, found fault 
with nature for treating man in this 
respect worse than several other ani- 
mals ; both ‘very unphilosophicslly ; 
and I like Seneca the better for his 
quarrel with" the stragirite on this 
head. : / 

The life which seems to our jgel 
love so short, is sufficient to all the 
ends of our creation, and of a just 

proportion in the successsve course 
-of generations. The term itself is 
long ; we render it short; and the 
want we complain of flows from our 

profusion, not from our poverty. We 
-are-all arrant spendthrifts ; some of 
us dissipate our estates ou the trifles, 
some on the superfluities, and then 
we all complain that we want the ne. 
cessaries of life, The much great- 
er part ndver reclaim, but die bank 
upts to God and man.” 

= “THE Worx OF Gack IN THE 

HEART. A writer on the. ney birth 

says : 

“Often God 5 His great work in 
sinners hearts so will and: gently 

that nobody can tell just when 
(it wak done. 

there can be the new heart—they are 
afraid they have made some mistake. 
Especially when some young Chris 
tians speak of a great sudden change, 
it makes others say, ‘If that is the 
way we have to be cony 1 can’t 

be Christian.’ Now I wan 1o clear 
“ that trouble ; sometimes the 

change i in feeling is as quiet as the 

sun’s going over our heads at twelve 
o’cleck ; it makes no noise at all, but 
the shadow begins to     [to appear, and the rescued soul is en. 

2 abled to say, ‘Whereas I was blind, 
now Tote. rr» = 

for the samo thing ; and yet both con- 
cur superciliously and absardly to 

and to go out of - the world just. 
when he had learned to live in it.—— 

They often, doubt it 
themselves ; .-they wonder whether 

to fall the other 
way. The fruits of godliness begin. 
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A Hundred Years to Come. i 

Who'll press for gold the : growded street 
A hundred years to/come? 

Who'll tread the church with willing feet 
A hundred years to come ? 

Pale trembling a} a 
And fairy youth,’\ 
And childhood with 
Its brow: of trpth, 

The rich, the poor, on land and sea, 
Where will the:thighty millions be 

A hindred years to come ? 

\ < 

> 
) I 

x 
\ 

Where, where will be the birtls. that sing 

A hundred years (o come 7 
The flowers thai vew in‘beauty spring 

A huaodred years to comer? 
‘I'h€ rosy tip 

The lofty brow, 
I'he hearts that. beat 

So gaily now, 
O.where will be love's beaming eye. 

Joy's pleasant smile; and sorfow's sigh | 
A hundred years to come ? 

We all within our graves shall sleep- 
A.hundred years to come. 

No living soul for us will weep 
A hundred years to come! 

" Buteother men : 
Our lands will tid 
And others then 
Qur streets will fill, 

While other birds will sing us gay, 
As bright the sun shine as to-day! 

A bhondred years to come. 
a 

Not Afraid of Evil Tidings. 

In a‘fecent prayer-meeting. for our 
country, a gentleman earnestly ex- 
pressed a wish that le could meet 
with men of the class described by 

the Psulmist--men'who-are “not afraid 

of evil tidings.” / Mostmen are struck 
with fear or anxiety or greatly de- 

The Littl 

\| by an aceidental shot. 

e Accidents; or God’s 
_Partieular Providence. 

It is'a remarkable fact, that so ma- 

ny of the recent révolutions in Eu- 
rope came by chances. That in 
France, seemed to have been caused 

The peoplein 

Yast throngs, demanding a change of 
government, stood face tor face with 

the army! and the army was every 

moment expecting the word to fire.— 
While the word was dclayed, some 

unknown. person in the ‘crowd dis 
charged a shot and killed the ‘com- 
wander of the Regiment; when the 

soldiers, without orders, in a spirit 

of. revenge, commenced firing upon 
the people. This was the signal for 

an-uprising, before which thrones and 

armies were powerless, 

A like accident brought on the rev- 
Prussia. A mass of the 

people friendly to the Government, 
had collected around the palace, to 
join in cheering, in expression ofgrat- 

itude for reforms which had just been 

conceded. A secret conspiracy had; 
chosen this time to introduce confu- 

sion and revolution. The mob which 

moved at their bidding, pressed in 
upon the crowd about the palace, till 

the dragoons advanced, to ¢lear the 

way and prepare the troops. At this 
moment a musket was discharged by 

olution in 

  pressed by the intelligence of severe 

reverseg ii such a crisis as the pres 

ent.. Sach apprehensions are not | 
nrerely natural ; the absence of them 
séems to indicaté a recklessness, a to- | 
tal indifferenc “in regard to the great | 

interests involved in the conflict. But] 

why should.we not expect disasters] 

in a war of such 

es the present ? 

| 

gigantic dimensions 
2 

n such a conflict 
: ; | 

a= the Coufedaray has been compelled | 

to cuter in defence of, the rights and 

serious | 
syst / Wiel, 
ixtsnemlency/ ot her Gitizens, 

Nr s=peversdg aye to be anticipated. 

w human foresight.can in all eases 

Ve it them. What thesis the ans 

f= FEAR when evil 

Where shall men k 

1 | 
answered the % 

failine defence against ati aeience against 

1 Ve +} Ite + rie 7 er 
aimist, who directs you to «an. un- | 

dl! 
Sy : | 

In deseribing one who 1s thug] 
i 

ep $17 
Ho 1 

t . eo 
al Oi 3 

i Dna 

Lew: y 

exalted al } 0 1 
t ove the panicin the day of 

uiexpected calamities, he pronounces 
1 a blessing upon him and upon his chil-| 

dren. “Blessed is the man that fear: 

eth the Lord, that delighteth greatly 

iu His contmandments,” “His seed,” 

(his‘descendants) shall be mighty up- 

on earth.” “Wealth and riches shall 
Le in his house ;” and Lie has the prom: 

i:cof light rising in the midst of dark- 
“Truly he shall not be moved 

He shall not be afraid of] 
evil tidings :”7 why tot? "His heart 
is fixed, trusting in the Lord.” 

Trusting in the Lord, dispels folr 

and all undue anxiety in the evil day. 

Confidence in the benevolence, wisdom 

and power of God, while summoning 

to the conflict all the energies of 

strength within the reach of man, is] 
thie means of our deliverance from the 

enemy, as well as our defence against 
the fear of evil tidings. We cannot 

trust in human. prowess ; ‘that may 

be baffled. We cannot trust in human 

wisdom which is but foolishness. with 
God. We cannot trust in our own 

righteousness which is but filthy rags 
though we are a hundred times better 

than our enemies. Bat, if "we, as a 
people, trust in the Lord, He who con- 

trols all hearts and the destinies of 

nations can work out our deliverance 

in ten thousand ways, unknown to us, 
without any apparent, miracle.— 

Psalm. 112.— Christian Observer. 

| 
{ 
| 
| 
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i 
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{ 

ness. | 

forever :” 

- ee -— 

Light and Life from the Cross. 

_{ off into the air, wholly by accident 

‘an 

one unknown, then two others went 

as it was said: In an “instant tle 

word went through the city, “We are 
betrayed | The blood of citizens has 
been shed!” It was enough—econfu- 
sion and revolution ensued, 

So it was in Naples. The people 

had: become deeply excited. Barri- 

cades had been erected ; troops were 

At this! 
  

drawn up’ around the palace. 
» A » n 

| instant a musket was fired by one of 

the people, and a grenadier was kill- 

ed. From that a bloody contest en 

sud. So, in the opening of the rev- 

tolution in Austria; thearmy and pro-| 

pie stood face to face around the pal 

ce, when, by acciden:, one of the pal- 

yivindows was broken, and this be- 

came a signal for the onset. 

|v Now, in these accidents, so called, | 

none but an atheist can fail to sce the! 
land of God. As Ahab was slain, | 

d the previously declared purpose 

of God upon him was exceuted by an 

ghot at a venture; the), 
broad destinies of kingdoms are made | 

to turn ou a minute casual occurrence. | 

Here, we have a clear illustration of; 

the falsity of the notion of many) that] 

God has a general supintendence of the 

world, without particular care and 

providence in minute affairs. For here 
tlic smallest accidents are seen tobe! 

shaking empires. It is difficult to see | 

on what principles men reason, when 
they allow Providence to take care 

of the world, Mit not of thingsin the 

world—to” take care of the human 
race, but of the men which compose 

the rdce. And, it is more difficult to 

see with what eyes they read the Bi-| 

ble, which everywhere asserts it, and 

is everywhere luminous with historic | 
al illustrations of it. What is more 
beneath .regard than the single hairs 

of. our head, which are all num- 

bered with God ? What is more in- 

significant than a sparrow ? yet, not 
a sparrow falls without our Fa- 
ther. ‘He feeds the fowls, hears the 
ravens cry, and clothes the grass of 
the field. He enlists and trains the 
frogs, and flfes, and locusts in his ar- 

mies ; and with.such troops he was 

too much for Pharaoh. 
ES Mit 

| 

| 
| 

i 
¥ 
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HousenoLp InstructionNs.—The 
following account is given by Miluer 
in his “Church History” of the fami- 

ly order observed by Eleeze, count of   
The Bible isa history of Him who | 

groaned on Calvary. From that sa- 

cred summit a flood of light broke | 

forth upon the world.. It was the | 

dawn of redemption! Superstition | 
fled aflrighted before the glorious ap-| 

pearance of Christianity, and the] 
clureh of the living God arosc vs; 

the rons of the heathen aliar. The | 

avi uatons of pagan jdolatey tumbled 

te the dust, and the false deities per- 
isied on Odym®s. That glorious 

Gospel whieh effected this great work 

is contained Within: the . 

Like the rainbow whieh 18 hun 

in the heavens, it was sent as a token 

that Ged would be mindful of us. -| 

Glorious token! 1 rejoice when I 

read it, and I would recommend itto | 

gl my fellow travelers to the grave. | 
The waves of time are rolling: eu to; 

sweep us away, and as we pass] 

through the dark vale of death, the | 

ight of Calvary will illuminate our | 
path to the superb palac:s of God.— | 

Darkness and death are horrific to] 

the: lonely mind, but the Bible will 

overcome those terrors, aad infuse a 

calm serenity in the darkest hour of 

Bible. 

ont o 

existence. Lo 
ref this world, and all of tue nekt, 

Arin, in the fourteenth century : 

1 cannot, said the count, allow 

blasphemy in my house. nor anything, 

in word or deed which offends the 

laws of decorum. Dice all! 

games of hazard are to be prohibited. 

  
and 

Let all persons in my house divert 
themselves at proper times, but not 
in a sinful macuer. In the wormng 
readTng and prayer idust be atiend- 

Let there be constant peace 

in wy family ; othéFwise 

mies are found under my roof and 
the waster is devoured by them both. | 
If any difference arise, let not thej 

sun go-down on your wrath. Wel 

mast bear with some things, if we 
hase to live among mankind. Every | 

evening all the family shall be assem- 
bied at a godly conference, in which; 

they shall hear something of God and | 
salvation. Let nbre be absent under 

pretence of attending to my, af-| 

fairs. I baye no affairs so interest- 

ing to- me a8 the salvation of my}: 
household. I s®iousxly forbid all in-! 

‘justice which may cloak itself under! 
color of servingme. i 

i 

od 10. 

ny two. ar- 

| 
1 

{ 

The Christian’s Treasury is a little | 
{ 

. 

"of the following, which is the closing paragraph 

. and pelitical death. -¥f crushed by averwhelm- 

+ also refit out the plantation of the’ deceased. 

SO UH WESTERN 
Secular Intelligence. 

Gov. Vaxnces Apprrss.— We like the tone 
  

of the Governor's address, on the occasion of 

his inauguration on the 22d inst. If such sew- |. 
timents as these were carried out by all it would |. 

be much better for the cause, and for the people 
indjvidually as well as collectively : 

There is one great danger against which I 
earnestly prayepur people to be warped. Dis. 
Jinion, distraction, division of sentiment and 
aim, leading to civil - fends, domestic: violence 

ing pumbers on the field of battle we are :gailt- 
less of the unavoidable result. But we can 
surely avoid, if we will, internal vielence and 

seif destruction 
his country and of his race thap him who would 
foment our passions to the end. . Let all of our 
movements, whethér of peace or war, be in sol- 
id column ; oar people at homu ng our broth. 
ers at the front, in line of battle, facing one 
way and together! 'TI'hgn victory is not ouly 
doubly assured but thrice glorions, and defeat 
will be robbed of hall dts calamities. 

The North Carolinian, of the 27th ult , says: 
A little company of boys from ten to fifteen 

years of age. reported on yesterday to Gen. 
Holmes for daty, ermed and equipped for the 
field. ‘The General thinking them . too yonng 
declined their services, upon which they inform- 
ed him that they were going to the front at all 
hazards. Gallant little ‘ellows. It shows the 
proper spirit. We learn that they. ave to be 
sent in charge of Yankee prisoners to-morrow. 

Weare informed that the repulse of the storm- 
ing- party that attempted to capture Fort 
Fisher en Sunday night, is'due in part to the 
gallantry of our Junior Reserves. God bless 
the boys—may they long live to reap the fruits 
of their:gallant conduct. 

From GeN Prige.— A gentleman direct 
frm the Trans-Mississippi Department brig 
information that Gen Price has orgdnized the 
recraits brought out of Missouri by him into five 
new brigades. Gen. Joe Kelly and Gen John 
Ciark, jr. have each a division. Gen. Jeff 
Thompson commands Kelly's brigade. Colonel 
John I. Coffee has recruited a regiment’ 1.800 
strong. On the 13th of November, Gon. Price 
was issuing rations to 33,000 men. His expe- 
dition into Missouri was.as completely sncoess- 
ful as his-orders permitted it tc be. He has 
now the largest corps in ‘the, Confederate 
army, and every man a Missourian. - Gen. 
Fagan.. whom he detached for that purpose, cap- 
tured Fayetteville with its gayrison of 800 men, 
on the 4th of November. Ay 

A late Cincinnatti Compferriol says: . 
Ont of a lot of three bfindred recruits who 

le t Tod barracks, Columbus. under a strong 
enard davibefore yesterday. on their. way to 
Nashville, ninety-seven managed to desert on 
the way from Columbus to this point.   The encacement/ at Egypt Station. on the 

25th ult., was vers obstinate and lasted an hoar | 
a half. Oar/men fonght antil the last ronnd | 

¢ anition was exploded before surgendering, | 
thonirh repeatydiy ordered to cease firing. Grier | 

an {ost in killed thirty-seven men. which were | 
miried on the spot, and about two handred and | 

fitvy wonwded. Our was four killed, | 
eicht wonnded. and four ‘hundred prisoners — | 

Gen. GHolson lost an arm. = A portion of his| 
cavalry ig said to have behaved very badly! 

The fight beenrred around the house of the see- 

tion/master- of the road.* The inmates of) 
the house, Mrs. Kellian and Mrs. Brown, ve- | 
mained in decors all the tine, and strange 10 say, | 
received no injury, notwithstanding the honse | 
was perforated with balls. The enemy left be. | 
tween thirty aod forty of their wounded on our | 
hands. Some sixty of the men captured by 
Grierson have since made their eseape—Garion. | 

Exancieation 18° MaryLaxp.--Fhe North: | 
ern papers say, since the émancipation of sla | 
very in Maryland the population of. the State! 
is shanging.. The former slaveholdérs are dis- | 
posing of their landed property, and a steady 
stream of emigrants from Northern States, chief- | 

ly Pennsylvania, is taking the worn out.soil, | 
and commencing the work of reclamation, ! 
The Yanks say the day of slavery is.gone 
forever from Maryland, : . { 

They do not tell-whut'has become of the ne-! 
groes: ; 8 

From Bayon Lafourche to Bayou Placque 
mine. in the parish of Iberville. Louisiana, ! 
which was considered before the war to be one 
of the richest parishes in the State, and yielded 
about twelve or fifteen thousand hogeheads, on- 
ly raised last year three hundred and fifty hogs: 
heads of sugar. One planter, whose crop in 1860 
was 2a little over twelve hundred hogsheads, has | 
shipped ten hogsheads and two barrels, the! 
product of the year just closed. The cotton | 
crop was a complete failure. the worm having 
destroyed it. This is the result oi Yankee in. 
terference. : 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, | 
IRON! IRON!! 

FOR 

FARMERS’ USE. 
APPLY SOON. 

For sale by 

WM. EDMONDS. 
0.19, 1865. n22 41 $5 

: 
Administrator's Sale. 

Y virtue o. an order granted to me this day by Hon. | 
©. A. Stantoa, Judge of Probate for Macon eounty, 

1 will sell to the highest biader at the late residence of 
James LL. Howard, deceased, tour miles frog Tuskegee on | 
the Montgomery road, all the personal oe rity of said | 
estate, consisting ot household aod kitchen furniture, : 
hors _s, gxeon,:cowx, goats, stock hogs, salted pork, corn, | 

fodder, peas, and other articles too tedious to mention. 
I will hire out the negroes of the estate privaiely at) 

any time previousto the s: le, and if not hired out hy 
that time, I will hire them t1& the highest bidder. I will 

On the 

place in a very gon lortable dwelling, a good ov¥chard of 
apples and peaches—a choice selec inn oi frutd=-ihere is 
three hundred acres of free productive, opea land—. 

Jtwenty acres niready sown in wheat—alen several acres 
sown in oats, This is a line chance 1o s cure » tempora- | 
ry home in « good neighboriiood anu the place is already | 
for pitching a erop. | 

Sale to take place on Friday the 4th day of ¥ebruary 
next, Terms ol sale tarh- 

WM H STAFFORD, 
Adm’r de bonis non 

HOSS 

SW 

Jan, 19, 1R64. 'p¥0.-81 $10 

The State of Alabama—Macor Counnty. 

PropaTe COURT—SPE(IAL TERM—E61HB DIY OF JaX'Y, 186 

ristratrix © 

4 

LV eam 

uerry 

Bary A Guer 
who was Guar 

Lomas J 

curs ep! 
Cone ws guard 

nled 

hrenry 
rested toh 

IRerey. and 
and wv 

Po Nut ds n 

and appear at 3 ular 
ui the l'robate Court, to be Lelt on the said 

wd Monday ir Fenruary next, uf the ecuri reom of 

said Court, and show cause why said »cecuni awd vouch. 

er: should not be allowed. 
C. A: BUANTON, . . 

Judge of Probate. Jan. 18 1865. n22 31-87 

The State of Alabama—Macon County, 

Proeave CoUrT, SPECIAL TERM, 678 Diy oF Jay, 1865, 

jo T= day came Cleaveland Croft, Guarci n of John M. 
|- Walker, minor, and preseated his account current 

“and vouchers for a final settlement of bis reeoants as 

guardian aforegaid ; which were ordered to be filed, and 

set for settlement on the 24 Monday in February next :—! 
Nolicegs hereby given toall persons inieresed to be 2nd | 
ppear at 8 Regular Term of the Probate Court/to be! 

id 2d Mondav in Februiry next, at the 
Court-room of said Court. nud show eause why said ac-! 

eount and vouchers should not be allowed ) 
C A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate Jan. 19, 1865 nZ25t 87 
  

Tae State of Alabama—Macon County. 

ProBaTE Counr—SPEOTAL TERM-—6TH. DAY, oF JAN'Y, 1865. | 

HIS day eame A.M. Bartee, Administrator of the es- 
tate of T.J @irtee and presented hia account eur- | 

rent and vouchers for a final settlement 6f hisadministia- | 
tion of said estate, which was ordered to be fled, and | 

set for haaring on the 24 Monday +n Felyriary 
Noiica is werehy given te all perscas interest t 

apnewr at 8 Regular Term of the Probate Con 
held on ihe said second Monday io February mext, st 
the Conrt-room Of said Court. and show ekuse Why 
said aseaunt sud vouchers shiocll not Be allowed. 

C. 74, STLOVFON 
Judge of Probatd. 

ri, 1 

Jun, 18 1206, n@. St 

T'hére is no greaterencmy of |. 

/Mrs VM Welch 

| asleep. After five days suffering this bright flower pags- | 

| ed him, apd ‘without a marmur she resigned him into the 
| hands of Him who gave him. In one short year hag the 

| mourning mother experienced all-the deep, vafsthomabls 

{ The voice that was sweeter than the music of birds is 
' hushed § the soft dark eyes no longer beam with love and 

! the foot of the great white throne, and his voice swells 

| earth, beckoning om the loved ones left bebind. Oh moth: 

| ber 8th 

! ber benevolence to the poor and needy ; sueh have los 

© one of their best friends in that community. She was 

¢ was'heard fo utter were these : 

it od slept the sleep of death. 

, Was married in her eighteenth year, and in her twentieth 

| day with her husband. In the winter of 1824, she maved 

| of him whom she had chosen in her youthfal days, and 

; Towards her friends she exhibited the warmand generous 
i impulses only found in these upon whese hearts nature 
i has impressed the stamp of true nobility. Asa Christian | 

| she wascharaeterized by a profound reverence for, and 

| an implicit faith in God. Her piety ws of that practical 
| uniform kind which proceeds from’ priniples that have 

» | grave. She leaves Behind her throw aughters an® four’ 

i of ofter grand-children 

| Chistian, still Fives’: Hot fs Axily expecting the summons, 
! The Muster is come and calleth foster”, IGE. , 

* % A 77 Administrateix’ 

J EITERS of Administration u 
Card, late of Macon , ite 

granted to the under signed b: the P 
county :- This is theretore 0 notify all 
estate to make payment to me, and all persons having 
claims against said estate to present them to jme within 
the time allowed by law, or they will be forever barred. 

+ JANEM. CARD, 
Jan. 19, 1865. n22-6t-87 50, Administratrix. 

I'AKE NOTICE. 
At Chambers, Tuskegee, Ala., Dec. 31, 1864. 

I is ordered that a Chaucery Coutt for the Thirteenth 
District of, the Southern Chancery Divisiop JY the 

State of Alabama be held at the Court house in Tuskegee, 
on the first Monday in February, A. D. 1 being the 
6th day of sai'month, and that the Register of said Dis- 
trict give thirty dsys netice thereof by publication in 
the . outh Western Baptist, a newspaper published in Tus- 
kegee, and spread 5 order op the minutes of the 

Court. ‘ WA KE, 

  

Chancellor Southern Division. 
These ace therefore to notify all Jaties interested in 

said Court, that the same will be heldin pursuance of said 
order. : W. DOUGHERTY, 

Register in Chancery. 

BOYS’ SCHOOL. 

Sept, 29, 1864, 

  

HE next session of my school will commence October 
3rd, 1864. Kor furthef particulars address 

D. G. SHERMAN, 
- Marion, Ala. 

- ed 

nld'tf 

Business Departmen. 
    

Receipt List, 
Paid to Volume No. Amount 

J C Borum..... 10.0.0 $5 v0 
BBorum.,.. ...iiiiini ci uke 20 5 00 
D Wallace canneries Ml atnasb 5 00 
H J. Pope . 1 ees 18 5 00 
Mrs M F Brewer 12.210 5 00 
Mrs M A Staples. ...... 17... 27 4-00 

B Wyan, iro dL vive l9 5 60 
Lemuel Henderson 1... 5 00 
Joel Chambliss. ........ 17 [...'19 5 00 
Rev J Talbert... .. 8 6 00 
I Ww Barker 5 00 
J Headen. ... 10 00 
C E Thames 220 10 00 
Gray Huckabee... ... “3d 10 00 
Mrs'MG Colly.......... 16 .... 45 5 00 

esse 20 Mrs M Wiison 10 00 
rng 

Rev.S G Jenkins... 

5 90, 

AVarper..... ..,...UTT.N 8 
Mrs W C C Foster. ,..,. 16 .... 46 
Dr J E Prestridge 17..... 37 
Mrs J C Rapert .. .... wes 21 
Rev J M Watt. . ., 
B Blackman 
WC liatt 
H Tatum 

virs BS   
Rev J C Foster ........ 
Mrs M E Foster 
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MARRIAGES. 

Married by Rev. W. E. Lloyd, on the 21st ultimo, in 
Moatgomery county, Mr. JonN R. HexpersoN, and Miss 

Many J. MoCAskiLL, ; 

On the 28th ult , by the same, Sarg’t W. M. Carr, 

Battle’s Brigade, and Miss Dora F. HENNING, 

of 

83 Dbitaaries of not more than ten lines will belin 

sed free of charge ; all over tem lines will be charged | 
one dollar persquire. Any person ean make the calenla- | 

tion as to the price for inserting an obituary by counting | 
ten words to the line The money should accompany the | 

obituary to insure its insertion. { 
| 
i 

1 
| Died, at the residence of her son-in law, A. M. Melver. 

in Warrenton, Dallas eounty, August 2d, 1864, Mrs, SARAH | 
JaxE FouNraiy after » painful illness of three weeks — | 
Ste was the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Lide, | 
deceased. and was born in Darlington Dist.,8 €., June | 
26th 1798 
unifed in marriage with My. Wm. E. Fountain, she re 
moved; with her parents, to Alabama. in December 1835. | 
She joined the Baptist Church December 15th, 1819, and 
frow that time she lived in accordance ‘with the profess” : 

ion she had made. She never allowed any circumstance | 

whatever, to interfere with ber private devotions, hut 
regularly every morning and ening did she retireto 
commune with her Heavenly Fathér, and there alone 
found comfort pnd “peice which the world can neither 
give nor takeaway.” She was a fond, faithful mother, | 
a sympathizing sister, an ardent friend, a steady, consis : 

tent member of the church. She was ever ready tosa- | 
crifice her own feelings for the: comfort of ‘others ; 
children, particularly, can bear witness to her untiripg 
energy, and deep apxiety to adwinister to their bappines® | 
and well-being. Truly their sky is dark ined. Their sun | 
is set, and left them in'sadness and gloom. She has left | 

| 
| 

| 
| 

  

Obituaries, | 

I {wo chuldren, severri grandchildren, and many friends | 
{1 . 

and relatives to mourn their loss, but we feel that our 

loss 1s her eternal 'gnin. Owing to extreme debility, she ! 

was unable to converse during. her /last days; but sndh | 

| ‘expressions as these, ‘‘All my trust is in Jesus—he is my | 

only hope ; though he slay me yet will I trust in Him.” | 

give us the blessed assurance that she is now enjoying : 

that rest which remain for the peeple of Ged, and that | 

we may hope to meet her again on that s hore where none | 

have said 3 ; “farewell.” . | 

Her toils are Jirher work is dome, 
“And she is fully blest, 
She fought the Aight, the victory won, 
"And entered into rest 

PNE TRAT LOVED. HER. 

. 5 # 
On Sunday ghe [1th December, little HooFer PAUL, in- 

fant son of aria E. andthe late Hooper P. Caffoy, fell | 

ed away. But thirteen short months nad he blopmed to | 

cheer the widowed heart of a fond mother, -but God cali- 

love of a mother’s heart as she gazeg on the smiling face 

of her infant, and all the untold agony of seeing her 

darling laid in the silent tomb. 

“God’s unseen angel crossed our path 
Looked on us all, and loving most, 
Relieved him of life's ous load.” © 

bappiness ; but the spirit of the beautiful babe rests at 

the heavenly strain that floats through the. courts of 

heaven, rising higher and higher until it fills tbe region 
6f unknowa space prepared for the spirits of the just 

made perfect .Perbaps the soft head now nestles in the 

bosom of a loving father, and togéther they look back to 

er! look not to the little mound that lies elose by ; thy 

jewelis not there ; didst thou not note how the soft 
dove-like eye seemed to gaze into the deep blue sky that 
bound our vision as though he already: saw the celestial 
joy that awaited him? He is there—he is there 

EE 5 

Mrs. Cyytmia BoRnERs, wife ‘of Mr. John. Borders, of 
Calhoun county, Ala., died of Bawél Complaint, Novem- 

She was distinguished for piety, and also to 

“‘ready to evegs gooll word and work.” —died in her 73d 

year—had beem a member of the Baptist Church 53 years 

—died ar she had lived, 4 Christian. The last words she| 

“1 love Jesus—yes, 1 

Three times she repeated 

J. 

love Jogns—yes, I'love Jesus ”’ 

mt 

Mrs, CatHarINE T. Scorrgwife of Rev. Jas. MM. Scott, 

died in Shelby county, Ala , October 31st 1864, in the! 

75th year of her age J 
Mrs. Seott was born and raised in Edgefield Dist. 8 C. 

joined the Baptist Church, and was baptized on the same | 

{o Shelby. Ala.. gnd in the following year became one of 

the original members of the Big Spring Chureh ; ia which | 

connection she remained until her death. For over hal! 

a century she was permitted to enjoy the companionship 

to illustrate most happily and beneficially the virtues of 

the wife, mother, mistress and neighbor. At her house 

the minister of Christ always received a hearty welcome. 

taken “eep root im the soul. 
In the late evening of & well spen¥’life, she cheerfully 

resigned her spirit to Him who gaye it, confident of har || 

‘right. through Christ, to a blissful heritage beyond the 

grand-deughters, members of the church. and a sumbsr 
Bor aged hasband, &: mode; | 

T 

Being left a widow, cight years after she was | 

    
- 

}-- A. Holland, who. is of full age and 

LT 

her | 

|. Ex-Gov. xo. GILL SRORTER, | 

| 

{ 

| 

| 

| Rex. Jas. Mrrgaesy, Rev. J. Favrkser. 

The State of Alabama —Maeon Covnty, 
Propare Covnt, Brecian Tery--10MDaY ok Dic, 1864.4 

HIS day came W. As Martin, and filed in this offi] 
for probate and rd a certain instrument in writ- 

ing purporting to be the last will and testament of John 
A. Boling. late of smid county. deceased And whereas; 
his petition, among other things, sets forth that John 

in the army of the 
Confederate Stutes, Narcissa A. Moat, wife of ~——— Moat, 
who resides in Dooly county, in the State of Georgia, 
Minerva Johnson, wife of — Johnson, who resides in 
the State of Georgia, are heirs ut law of said deceased. 

This is therefore to notify saidnon résident heirsand all 
other persons interested to be and appear at my office in 
Tuskegee on the 2nd Monday im, February 1865, and show 
cause if any they have why | will should not be ad- 
mitted to probate and record. 

i 

“C. A. STANTON; 
Judge of Probate. Jan 5, 1865. n21-3t-$10. 

  

The State of Alabama—Maeon County. 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—ADTH DAY oF DEC, 1864 

113 day came W. G. Taylor. Administrator of the 
estate of T. J. Cargill, deconsed, and filed his account 

current and vouchers for a partial settlem nt avd dis 
tribulion of said estate among the heirs : tis therefore 
ordered that the second Monday in January be set 
asa day for hearing said sccount at which time all 
parties interested can appear and contest. the same if 
they think proper: 

n20-3t-$7 
C. A. STANTON, 

Dec. 22, 1864. Judge of Probate. 
  

{The State of Alabama—Maeon County. 
PROBATE Coggr —SPRCIAL TERNM—13TR DAY OF DEC., 1864, 

fils day emme Robert A. Johnson. Administrator of 
‘the estate of Edwin ©. Walker, and presented his 

account cureent and vouchers for an annual settlement. 

of bis admimstration of said estate. which was ordered 
torbe iE, and set for hearing on the 2ud Monday in Jan- 
uary next: Notice is hereby given toall persons interest 

ed to be and appear 2t a Regulsr Term of the Probate 
Court, to be held on the said 2nd Monday in Janusry 
next. at the court room of said court, “and show chuse 
why said account and vouchers should not be al owed. 

C. A STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. Dec. 22. 1804 120 3t-$7 

  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

ProBars. Court, .SPEciAL TERM, 1578 pay. ov Dic. 1864 
48 day came Sarah Ann Hicks, by her Attorneys, 
Gunn & Strange, and filed in this office, for probate 

and record, a certain instrument in writing purporting 

to be the last willand testament of Hl ory H. Hicks, de- 
ceased. And whereas, her petition, among oilier things, 
shows that Martha Smith, wife of J. Smith, who resides 
in the Rtate of Louisiana ; and the children of Virginia 
Griswold, wife of Jesse Griswold, to-wit: Elizabeth 
Griswold, Martha Griswold and Mary Jane Griswold, all 
of whom reside in the State of Arkansas, are heirs st 
law of said deceased. 2 : 

This is therefore to notify the sald non-resident beirsat 
law of said deceased, to be and appear al myofficein 

Tuskegee on the: second Monday in January next, and 

show cause, if anv they have. why said will should not 
be admitted to probate and record. 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

Administrator's Sale. 
Y virtue of an order granted to me as the admipis- 
trator of N° Li Hfrris, deceased, I will sell at the 

late residence of Moses Harris. deceased, on Friday, 29 
inst. sattle, hogs, sheep, corn and fodder, and other ar- 
ticles, . 
Terms of sale cash. 
No 203t 85." 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

Pro#aTE Coury, Speciar TerM, 12TH DAY OF Jax. 1865. 

HIS lay came Mariah I.. Thomas, Administratrix of 
“the extate of Thomas E. Thomas, and presented her 

account’ current and vouchers far a final settlement of 
her adminictration, of said estate, which was ordered 
to be fled, and set for hearing on the 2nd Monday in 
Februnry next: Notice is hereby given to all persons io- 
terested to be and appear ata Regular Term of the Brobate 
Court, to be held on the said 2nd Monday in February 
next, at the court room of said court, and ®how cause 
wiry said account and vouchers should not be allowed. 

C. A’ STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

Dec. 22, 1864. n20-3t-$7. 
  

R. F, LIGON, 
Administrator. 

  

Jan. 19. 1865 n22 31-87 
  

WANTED: 

YOUNG MAN competent to Teach a limited number 
of children, the commen English branches. Une 

who bas been disabled and -not subject to conscription 
preferred. Apply to A. T. MAXWELL, ! 

Nixburg, Coosa Co., Ala. 

Jan. 12, 1885, n22 tf 

 TAX-COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
V ILL be soki to the highest bidder for cash. on Mon~ 

day the 13th day of February 1865, before the 
Court Hous# door in Tuskegee, Ala. at the ususl hour of 

saie, the following real estate for the Taxes due thereon 
for 1864 viz: 

130 acres of 8. E. i section (22) twenty two, township 
(11) fourteen, range (2%) twenty-three, in Beat8. Taxes 
due $138 50 ; cost $1 590. 

40 acres of N. E. 3{ of N, E. I section thirty six, town- 
ship thirteen. range twenty-three, in Beat 7. Taxes due 
$ 21 04; eost $1 50. 

180 acres of 2 E 1{ of section eight, township seventeen, 
range twenty gix, in Beat 3. Taxes due $3 00; cost $1.50. 

40 acees on West £ of SW 1[ section sixteen, town- | 
ship seventeen, range twenty-six. Taxes due $1 C0; © 
cost 31 50. 

600 acres, section thirteen, township seventeen, range 
twenty-six, in Beat 3. Taxes due $15 00; cost $1 50. 

600 aeres, section six, township seventeen, range twen. 
ty six, Beat 3. Taxes due.§15-00; cost $1 HW 
- 609 “acres,” section two, township seventeen, range 
twenty-six, Beat 3. Taxes due $16 07; cost 81 50. 

520 acres, N 3g section fine, township seventeen, range 
twenty-six, Beat 3. Taxes due $8 00; cost $1 50, 

320 were, South f section twenty, township mneteen, 
range twenty-five, Beat 14. Taxes due $235 20; cost $1.50. 

320 acres. South 3 see. twenty two. township nineteen, |. 
range twenty-six, Beat 15. Taxes due $17 20; cost $1 50. 

Allof said lands lying in the County of Maéon and 
State of Alabama JOHN O. LAMAR'T. ¢ 

Dec. 17, 1854. n20-tds-$10 Macon Co., Ale. ~ 

Board of Domestic and Indian 
‘Missions. 

Southern Baptist Convention; Located In 
Marion, Ala. 

WM, H, McINTOSH, President. 

Vice Presudents. 
JWM. WiLriaus Md, T- G. Kees, Va., 
E. T. Wisgrer, 8S. C., J. H. DeVomne, Ua, 
D.S. S~xoperass, Miss, J. H. Low, La., 
J. Havisurtoxn, Ark., C.K. Winston; Tenn., 
W. Hooper. N. U,, P. H. Luxpy, Ala, 

Gro. B. Raines, Texas. 
M. T. Svuxer, Corresponding 
A. B. Goopnug, Recording 
J. B. Loveracs, Treasurer, 
W. N. Wryarr, Auditor 

*Board of Managers. 
J. Bamey, 00 8. R. FrerMaN, 
L. C.. Torr, J. 8. Huckagee, 
E A. BuLoym, Isaac BiLuingsny, 
J. T. Bageron, R. Howuuax, 
-W. B. Lawson, J. H. Leg, 
8. H. Fowikes, D. G. SeErMaAN, 
Joun Moore, L. B Laxg, 

W. M. PreasanT. 
: , 

The following Board of Trustees and Kxecu- 
tive Cominittee were elected by the Association: 

Board of i'rustees of the Orphan 
: Asylum. 

Secretary. 
“ 

Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, President. 

Hon: J. I, M. Cums, Vice Presid’ 
Rev. R. Houmax, (everal Superintendent. 
Rev. A. T Sraupine. Recording Secretary. 
U. E. Tnaxes, Treasurer. . ’ 

MEMBERS. 
W.N. Wystt, E. A. Blant, 
W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johnson, Rev. E, Bell, 
L. B. Lave, 

C. C. Huckabee, Capt.— Carpenter, 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., 
Hoo. Lewis M. Stone, 
Jerre H Brown. Rev, Wm Howard, 
Hon. J. T. Foster, ; 
James Nunne, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, 
Hon L W Lawier, Rev J 
J M Crook, 
Hon. J. Hill, 
T P Miller, - 
Rev PH Loody, Wm B Haralson, Lowndes, 
Rev J T'S Park, Pike. 

Rev IT Tichenor, W W Waller, Montgomery. 
Rev S Hende Rev A J Baitle, ig 

Revd M Né&wman, : 
DM Seals, 
Wade Hill, 
Rev J Fanlkuner, 
W T Hatchett, e 
Hoo R. H. Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 
Rev J E Bell, 
Rev G L Lee, 
Rev Avdrew Jay, 
Rev P M Osllaway, 
¥ EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 
BAL Browr, 
W. W. Wares, 

fe. theg ; GENFRAL AGPWTS. ; 

Rev. 8. R. Frerwas, Rev. W. Wuges 

Perry. 

Dallas. 
Marengo: 
“Greene. 

Tuscaloosa. 

Pickens. 
Sumter. | 

Choctaw. 
Autauga, 

Shelby. 
Talladega. 
Calboun. 
Walker. 

Mobile, 

F B Mays, 

' 

Macon. 
Barbour. 

Chambers. 
Randolph. 

Coosa. 
Wilcox. 
Batler. 

Monroe. 
Conecuh. 

Dale 

= 

C. C.-Huckapre. 

Rev. J. G. 
“ply to the 

have placed 

500 Child’s Question Books ; 25 cents neh 
500 Child’s Primer ; 25 cenis each, or $2 
500 Little Lessons dor Little : 

fo Es ake nt ‘ s for hers cts each; 
83 dozen Large Beward. Tickets ; Weepta 
2100 smalf Reward Tickets : 25 o re 

which postage is six: Senta, : 

T 
ConrpuraTE §.8. Hymy Book : By & 

Suxpay ScE00L REWARD TICKETS © 

mode, 
: with the addition of postage. 
orders ; and when convenient, the exact change. 

enquire of 
and Brother. 3 

merly owned by Mrs. Cunnin, 

J. E. PresrrIDGE, |. 

. Female Institute, 
f this institution will be resy 

tober 1864, under the direc 
For further 

ion 

med og 
ori tion of 

: LIN sg 
Ei WYasy PF 

Pres Boar: of Tras = 

NASH, Prine 
Prineipal at 

Sept. 15, '64. nl3-tf 

. SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS! 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS 
The 8. 8. Board of the Southern Ba 

inmy bands for sale to Ba, 
ollowing books : . 2 . 

Conyénti, 
st 8. Bchools i 

* NOW. ON HAND 

a ents ; Weenti a copy, or 20 ose if sent by 
200 S. 8. Questipns.on4 Gospels 3-70, tev wach, or gi, 

dozen. * , 

or §24a 4 

® 0 toner, 
People ; 15 cents each or 

$1 50 a dozen. <p 
n Books ; 10 cts each or 75 cts a dozen 

Teachers 3 $ ar $1 rr 

ets: 25 centaa hundred, | 
Send on orders with ihe exact change of money. 
Postage one cent on each, exept the 8.8, Questions on 

s ALT. SPALDING. 
Oct, 13, 1864. nid & } Selma, Als. 

"BOOKS FOR" SUNDAY SCHOOLS, 
Buptisr Convent: 

ing books : 
od. Elford, pow 
8. byming snd 

HE 8. 8 Board of the Southern : 
(Greenville, 8, C.,) publish the ! 

and enlarged-edition, containing 
songs, 50 cents, dezen $5, poriage nt 

Lirris 8. 5. HYMyy Book : 20 choiee Songs, 10 gon, 
’ dozen Tb cents ; postage one cent. 

8. 8. PriMuER : 25 cents ; dozen $2 50; postage yc. py 
CHILD'S QURSTION HOOK ON THE FOUR GoSPRiS : Bp 

Manly, Jr., Part 1.48 pp, ssme price. +B. 
‘SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS OX THE FOUR GOSPEIS: Wig, L 
condensed Harmony, by B. Manly, Jr, Vol. | suited 

- fo advanced clagses ; 78 cents, dozen $8, postesix of; . 
Birr CATECHSM OF BinLE DocTriNe : © By J. P. Boyes, fo 

children of 10 or 12 years, and upwards, 20 eepty. 
dozen $2 ; postage one cent: @ ! 

Larris LESSONS FOR Litrrk PEorix . Partl, for the on 
{n-truction of young children, 16 cents; dogen $i 3). 
postage one cent. : 

_IxFant Crass Question Book. By LH. Shuck, same prey 
TeacHERs’ Crass BOOK : same price. 

small at 25 cent , 
hundred ; large at ten cents a dozen ; postpaid, 
They supply Baptist Sunday Schools with Testament; 

at ten cents a copy. or 20 cents if sent by mail ‘Fo 
Alabama apply to T. F. Thomasson, Montgomery, o 

Rev. A. T. Spalding. Selma. 
All'the books ¢an be had by mail. (now much thebest 

at the prices stated accorsing tothe number 
Please send eash with 4) 

Address 
Oct. 20, 1864, 

Rev. JOHN a. BROADUS, Cor. Bee; 
nd8-tf Greenville, §, C, 

N W T KYARD. 
UR oh fs in operation, and wears reeeivingmd 

  

workin®in hides. Those wishing informatidhi-m 
I Thomas, H H. McQueen, and MeMuily 

TALIAFERRO & (0. 
ndd-tf 

  

Tuskegee, Ala., April 7, 15864. 

MILL | MILL!! 
E are now prepared to make good mez for all why 
will favor us with Shaje patronage, at the Mill for 

gham: 
t "HAM & HENDERSON. + 
Tuskegee, Ala., April 28, 1864. nd7-tf, 

ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 
FOR. BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS, 

# ‘TEN CENTS A COPY ; 
BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 

. ‘A. T. SPALDING; 
June 3, 1864, Selma, Ala; 

: Exevutor’s Sele, 

Y virtue of an order granted io me by the Probate 
Judge of Maeon County, I will sell to the highest hid- 

der, on the 1st Monday in February next, before the 
Court House door in Tuskegee / 

_ A Carriage, and certain per 
to the estate of Narcissa A. Harris, 

Terms cash. s 
No 21-1865-4t-87. ~ fi 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
ProBaTE CounT—SPECIAL TERM—18TH DAY OF -Nov,, 1834 

I3day came N. L. Connell. Administrater of the estate 
of M. M. Connell, and presented Lis account eurrent 

and vouchers for a final settlement of bis administration of 
said estate, whieh - was ordered io be filed; sud set for 
hearing on the 2d Monday in December next: No- 
tice is-hereby given to all persons interested to be snd 
appedr at a ular Term of. the Probate Court tg Ye 
held on the said 2d Monday in December next at the court. 
room af said Cort, and show cause why said account 
and voughers should not be allowed. 

C. A. STANTON, 
Noy 24, 18647" n18-3t-$7 Judge.of Probate; 

  

i 

shable property belonging 
deceased. 
W. S. HARRIS 

Executor 
  

  

The State of Alabamas-Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPEGIAL TERM—Trn pay oF Nov,, 188%. 
HIS day came Sarah KE. Foot, administratiis of said 
estate, and filed Her petition in writing, and under 

oath; praying for an order to sell slaves belonging to suid 
estate to pay debts. It is ordered that said ‘pelition be 
set for hearing on the 4tl, Monday in November 1864, 4nd 
that notice of said applicktion, together with the Faid 
day be given by publication for three successive weeks n 
the South We. tern Baptist, a newspaper published in suid 
county, calling:-upon all persons interésted to appear sad 
gontest the same, if they thizk proper 

x C. A. STANTON, 
Nov. 171864; al7-3t-87. Judge of Probate. 3 
7 NOTICE. 

¥ . ETTERS testamentary upon the estate of James 
4 Howard, deceased, having been granted: to the un- 
dersigned by the Probate Judge of Ma onl eounty: ~All 
persons having claims against said estate will nt 
them (either to B. A. Rush; or to myself) within the 
time prescribed by Taw, or they will be backed “vi! 

CORNELIA R. HOWARD, 
Nov. 24, 1864. nl8-6t-87 50 Executrix. 

Notice to Cceditors. ° 
"HEREAS, Letters of Administration on the estate.of 
Nehemiah L. Hari¥s, having been granted to me 

by the. Probate Judge of Macon County : All Deruts J 
having claims against said estate must present them with- 
in ‘the time required by law, ur they will be barred. | 

“ 1% F. LIGON, 
Administrator. 

  

. 
oh 

  

Nov. 3, 1884 . w17-6t-87 59. 
  

Administrator's. Notice. = 
ETTERS of Adminstration on the estate of James 

the undersigued by the Hon. Cr A Stanton, Ju 
Probate lor Maeon county, Als ..on the 10th day of Oct. 
1864 : All pernons-having cluima against nid exta oni 
present them in the time prexcrihed by law, or they 
Jill ba barred ;'and all persons indebted to said estate 
will make payment to me. “ALFRED THOMPSON, “. 

Vet. 27, 1864 nl6-87 60 2 Admyinistreter. 

NOTICE. ‘ 
ETTERS testamentary having been gramted tome on 
the estate of Jane Exell, deceased : All perpors 

having claims against said erinté, must present the same 
within the time required by law ‘or will be barred. 

WM. H. EZFLL, 
16-6 87 50 Fxecufor 

Notice to Creditors, 
ETTERS of Admipistraticr. upon the estate o1 Wil 
liam A. Paulk, deceased. bavivg been granted to 

the undersigred on the 10th ¢ny of Oct 1884, by ihe 
Probate Court of Macon eounty: All persons lavirg 
claims against said. estate are required te grecer! them 
within the time prescribed by law. or they will ke forev. 
er barred. * TROMAS H. PHILLIPS, 

Oct. 13, 1864. nlb-6w-87 50 + Administrator. 

Notice to Creditors. 
I ETTERS testamentary upon ilie estate of Willism P 

4 Wood. having been gra. ‘ed te the undersigned on 
the 10th Qectober 1864, by the Probate Court of Mecon 
County : All persons having ~laims agzinst said estate 
are required to present them within the time pre 
by law, or they will be forever barrad. 

WILLIAM TALLEY, 
RICHARD H tors. 

  

Oct “20, 1864. 
  

oct. Yo, 1864. nl6 $7 §0 
et dbp ean mie = 2 

NOTICE tho calat® 

S hereby given that Fetters Testamentary ov the esta 
I of doh J. McGuire, deceased, was granted to the 

dersigned by the Probate Court of Macon County, on he 
12th day of September, 1864 : And hat all persons inc 
ehted to said estate will make payment to We. sod all 
ersons hawing claims against seid estate will present 
hem within the tite alowed by Jaw or they will be for- 

¥ ever barred. . NANCY A. MCGUIRE, 
Sept. 20, 1864. nl4-6w-$7 50 Executrix. 

CE - 

Wotice to Creditors, 

T. Segrest, having been granted to the undersig 
‘don the 23d day of August, 164, by the Probate fo 
of Macon county : All, peracns having - claime agains 
said estate are required’to present thesf within the fie¢ 
prescribed by law, or they wili be forever barred. 

THOMASH. PHILLIFS, 
Oct. 13, 1864. 015-6t-$7 50 ° Aduiinistrator; 

Business: Curds, 
R. J. THORNTON, M. D., 

< : ~ 3 are f 

FFERS bis professions]. serviges to: the eitizens © 

Tuskegee. Office at the Drug Store of Ii. J. 8 

Thomas. 
May 19, 1864. 050-tf 

  

  

& 

WM. P. CHILTON, JR. 

ILTON, 
WE. P. CHILTON. 

CHILTON & CH 
~~ Solicitors in Chancery: 
LL practice in the Courts of Macen, Moptgome 
and the adjoining Counties ; the Distrief (eu 

the GonfederateStates, and the Supreme Couit © 
tate” 

’ 

he 

Offices the same leretoinre occupied by the (2 of 
Chilton & Yancey, at MontooMExy and Tuskgory, Ak   Jan. 28, 1864. nb tf 

H Thompson, decensed, having beeh granted to 

ETTERS of Administraiion on the estate of Charlé = 

Re 

‘Atiorneys and Coupsellors at Law and 

ARTI enig  ia R rE. 

'S.HENDERSON, Epiron.] 
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HEND 

Some Thoughts on th 
Is cur present method nof pri 

adopled i10.accomplish the ends. o 
|. The present style of préachin 

oe ee ., fmary or topical. The textoar 
ERSON & C0 Simply in the selection of a sin 
PROPRIETORS [divided as to mattek, manber a 

enabléthe speaker a re 

comprehend and retdia J. 8 insy 

topical styM consists in the selec 
proposition tobe proved or ill 

| propriate arguments or materis 
“tages of this style {we mean bot 
und topiedT) are, thut it holds tl 
40.2 single passage or gubiject-- if 
habits of close consecative tho 

trains the mind iv avalysis-—and 
sacred literatuae’many of its foes 
Its disadvantages are, that it ¢ire 
ministrations ‘necessarily ‘to’ a 
compass, as no wivister can eve 
clure the whole counsel of God 
method —its teachings are in st 
too elevated for the great body 

‘who for Jutk ‘of education are ing 
lowing a mivister throngh au ela 
ion-—and:it is, wizhout precept” 
the word of God: 
« be ohjeet of Preaching iv tw 
10 build up und éstabilih the Ch 
pure snd holy _faith—- aid to con 

in both of which, God is 10 be g 

only by conforaiiig our ministers 
two simple denands, that we can 

Te S. WL. Buytist. 
SARA SAAR LARA SER LL a SSA SAAS Sa SARA Sa 

TUSKEGFE; AVAL: 
Thursday, Feb. 2 1865. 

East Alabama Female College. 
Tor Srcoxp Tery .oF THE Fourreryta 

ANyuaL Session will be opered on Monday, 
Jap. 2d, 1865, under the administration of 

REV: A. J. BATTLE, 
aided by 4 Board of accomplished Instructors, 
Joe Musical Dupartuent will Sutin under 

the direction prineipally, of the "dist 
Sonthern Fk i hi b. tinguished 

Tuition] (if paid in provisions at: prices of 
1860) will be educed to one half the former rates: 
if "paid in carrency, will be char, ling 
to the following scale: « To 

For Term’ of 3 Months. 
College Classes, 
Preparatory Classes, 
Primary Classes; 
Music, 

  

  

  

$100, 00 
“5500 

50 00 

100 00 
Languages, 50 00, 

Incidentals, : 5100 

Young Ladi-s are requested te bring with ’ aphid 
them text-books, as furus may be practicable. | approximate that standard of pe 

Boarders to the number of twenty or. mere,| will yield the highest resuits to od 
can be acegmmodatedtin excellent private fm: | First, then, the churches idgst 

isgat 184 Bbw 950 pet dt ‘with the energy of divine truth. 
to be done ? and can it be done b) 
method of preaching ? If the _p 
tion of the churches can-pnswer.y 
it is an empbhgtic ne | What is 4 

system of instroction which wil 
“trath to bear more immediately u 
membership. of  the,.churches: 
simplicity of primitive church io 
Cor. 12:27-31, In these godly 
the talent of ‘wvery member was d 
“Again: What gave such 

ministry thirty, jorty, and fifty 
They took particular texts, and 

3 
80 sceessiul. It miay be answere 
they took particular texts, they 1 

‘themselves to their “subjects. 1 
_embraced a system of doctrinal a 
al Chiistianity in | every sermon. 
sermon was an epitome of the go 
tive and hortstive, They never 

ordinary rules of sermonizing to 
their groud aim; It is said'that | 

of Philadelphia, made Six sermoi d 
of Jesse Mercer's. 

The defect. in our present style 

"in regard tothe other -objeet—1k 
of sinvers——is po less obyions. It 

rather to the understinding than 

We forget that the understanding 
convinced; and that'it is in cupti 
heart; and that ali the moral a tis 

‘Bible is uimed at the heart. We 
apply arguments where they are 
and to withhold motives where the 

needid. It is not sg much Pght agit 
is required. Andrew Fuller once s 
heard . many ingenious sermons, a 

preached some, in’ which the spel 

‘looked; and 4f a sinner had heard it, 
"heard the way of salvation before, 
bave died and gone to the bar of G 

thing he conld bave heard 1hén, wit 
been 10ld his danger, or the way of 

How important, ‘theréfore, the pra 

not thy Holy Bpirit from me.” 
Expository preaching would, in s 

supply one of these defects, especia 

pled with godly conferences for muty 
ion in which every member should 

| —and hortative preaching would 
other. Morelespecially is that zea 

inspired by the Holy- Spirit essent 
{success in every method of preaching 

The Apostolic style of preaching 

simple, They never took any text 
sacr. d writings. I'he descent of the 
the day of Pentecost supplied Petd 
text for his memorable sermon. TH 

of a lume man agew Jays after gop 

with another.: ‘The question of, 

Priest addressed to Stephen,-“are 1H 

80?" supplied him with a subject f§ 
he addressed the muititude wi If sv 
that “they were cut to the heart.” 

tion upon an altar on Mars hill, “T 
known God,” sopplied ‘Pavl with a 
which to address the atheniaps, th 

which was that “eertain’ men clave 

and=believed ;" and his pointed appes 

was called forth by the indictment { 
lus. * In other words, in the predcbid 
Apo ties, the providence of God fry 
toxt and the word of God furnished t 
for every sermon. We do not say t 
ters should now pursue that course a 
bit we do suy that incidents may far 

| ter for a sermon now as ‘then, aod t 

would avail ourselves: of. striking ‘0 
more than we do, we should be’ morq 
ful. Sermous that lead” sinners “to 
the sermons now needed, whether t 

RE, | text or not; “Firstly,” “secondly,” a 

3. D. “ - { ly” may be “secundum artum,” but u 

Has Rev. J. to, nod Hew its epe| lend sinvers 10 the cross and edify 2h 

of, the Baptist Charch in Ta ladega. Bro, R. |< Ubrist. they are but pleasant soporif 
a chaplain in the army for over two | tranguilize an andience for about -th 

Vears, and hid thit capacity iaithfelly served | #01 naps daring the service. = 

hig couutry and his God. The matters of dif-| We may allude to this subject agai 
ference between him and the ‘brethren there js 
have ail ry settled, and all parties The Criute ot Lying 
are hearty io the relations they sustaivto each | Of all the vices which sin bas en 
othér. We doubt no that our brother willbe | pur fillon rdee, lying # the most d 

greatly blest io bis labors in the. field of his vile and mischievous. ' It is among 
former usefalness. what the leprosy was among the Jews 

pr 

Hh ie 2 t 

i er — de See 

Siroday Schools all winter. ~ 

All Baptiet Sunday Scbonls in Alabama that 
intend to continue to meet throughout the win: 
ter, are requested to inform Rev. W. E. Cham- 
bliss, Selma, who wishes to. publish -a. list of 
them in the 8. W. Baptist. Plessestite name 
of school, cotinty or town, and Association. 

A Barbacue, 
Will be given ‘to’ the wounded and 
furloughed soldiers now at home lin 
Macon county on Friday the 10th day 
of Fabuary at Tuskegee. The families 
of soldiers, throughout the county are 

‘espesially invitgd to attend. . Public 
addresses are expected from several 
geatlmen. Loa | 

Jan, 31st, 1865. 

@ tg 

® Sa 

oo : 

— -   ! Rev. Dr. Manly. L 

It will afford our brethren and the Bumeron 
friends of Dr. Manly great gratification to lean 

that he has so far recovered from the. recent] 

stroke of paralysis which it was. feared would 
result seriously, or at least’ permapetly disable 

him, ‘as to be able to walk with a little assist- 
ance, ngd to converse fluently. . Though not 
able to preach us yet, hopes are’ cotertaine 
that he will soon be able to resume the cherish, 
ed work|of bis lile in procluiming the unsearch- 
able rictiés of Olivist It does ‘seem “thats the 

churches|c ‘poot spare that men at such d time 
as this. Like Peter when imprisoned. “pra 
is made witliout ceasing of the church unto 

God for him.” And 0, like the same apostle, 
may some kind minisigring spirit release our. 
dear brother from bis malady, atid restore him 
to the rejoicing multitades who have so often 
shared hig ministrations! 

“a_i 

  
? Rev. J. m. Watt. 

| Spm— ; be : 
This desf brother has recently sustained.n 

gevere uffliction in the death of - his second 
|whose obituary we publish this week 

It is know 10 many of our readers that he has 

een luid aside by affliction for some mouths = 
As it will be interesting to ocr readers to know 
how be bears the chastenings ‘of the Lerd, we 

verture to|make a short extract from one of bis 

recent letters to us. Bpenkiug of the death ot 
his beloved daughter, be says : 

“You muy well imagine that, while my fami 
ly and I mourn our loss. we are still .greutly 
consoled by the confidence we bave that “she 
has gone ti; the glorious home of the saints, 

“My own bealth is vcry poor. For months 
1 have been laid aside from: buginess-and from 
ull ministerial Jabors ; and have lived in ex 
pectation of ere long going the way of all the 
eth. My health is somewhat improved just 
now, but I dare not flutter myselt that I shall 
recover. My «xpeetution néw is, that I shail 
fail before many months more shall have puted 
away. I'think, however, I um’ resigned to the 
will of God, aud hope that I may become more 
und more regigoed sill. 1 find my religious 
hope to be my surg support in the dark hours 
of affliction. And-I dv not fear thut the Lord. 
who has sustained me through thirty years of 
conflict, will forsake me in the last * hour when 
almost in jon of victory. Pray for me 
that 1 may have the consolation of the Spirit 
to the ¥ ” : ¢ 

pee 
Rev. Rufus Figh. 

We are gratified fo learn that the Baptist 
Churea in Wetaulpka has secured the services 
of this brother as its pasior. Bro. F. bus eo- 
tered upon, his duties, aud we doubt mot that 
With the earnest and hearty co-operation of the 
members, he will be abundantly usetul in build 
ing ‘up the vaipe in that city: 

  
»  




